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1l EBIR ST ON
(HUI3hARDSTON NONLISUCH.)

O N the modet prize list whici bias beenissued by the Canadian Association
tif Fairs, in thieir flrst annual report, we
note the nanie c'.f the Hubbardston, a variety
of apple whichi is less known and less culti-
vated in Ontario than its merits deserve.
It is really one of our 1best early' militer
apples, being higber colored than Ringr and
more productive than Ribistoit.

In those sectinns where it bas beeïi found
to succecd, this app.le should rank higrh for
planting, in the commercial orchard; but we
hiear so littie about it at our meetings, and
so seldoni se it at our fairs, thlat we con-
clude it lias not been tried in nî:any parts ot
our province. Sonme years ago wve reccived
Sonie samples froni a suliscriber at l3erns-
ville, which %vere verv fine and heaiutifuitv
colored, anda thle groiver said lie counted

tliem z1ong ;lis Zmýnost valuable market
apples. 'Nr. A. A. Wrigit, .\à. P., oif Ren-
frewN, Speak-S niost hligly oif tie apple for
a rclail tradec. anid ztys thzit it is the fav-
orite Varictv called for 1-x bis clustomiers.

The 1Hubbardston originated in l-lulibard-

ston, Mass., whience of course it takes its
n ame.

ADA\PTATrION.

F.Mo~ Fonthili :-The "Hubbard-
ston" apple is not grown extensively in this
section, just a few odd trees. The apple as
grown here is a very productive onie and ot
gooci quality, but ripes a littie too early for
profitable shipping.

A. E SHIERRINGTON, XValkerton :-The
libbzardstozî does welt here with Mr.

Shaw. The irce is a vigorous grower and
an annual becarer. and the fruit does not
spot. 1 think it would be profitable.

A. M. S,~.\ii St. Cathîarinîes :-Hubb.-rd-
ston Nouîsuch is flot nîuch ir~n la Iis
section, but amocng our packers is hlighly
esteen-aed. Titterington & Co. say it is one
of flie b*st tif Ille late faill f-or market. 1
have never fruitud il invself. Some bave
con founded i t with the I3lexlîinî Pippin, whlîi
it smwitresembles, but is snialler ;n

sw.e and a littie better keepcr, bcing class.d
bv D owiîing as an carlv w~inter.

NU.MNBER 3
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.71 TlO1E I<WN.IF there is any tovn in Ontario deservi

the namne of 1'Apple 'Town," %ve thi
it is Brighitti, for flot only are there apl
orchards ail about it, but also ail throu
it. The visitor niust note that every gardt
and alrnost evcry door yard is an orchar
the people niake their living out of ap
gyrowing ; thev caL applc~s, thev selI appi
they talk apples. Nothing is of any i
portance, uuless; iL is associated wvith, appl
Vou hear ev'ery group of mien discussing 1
risc and faîl of the apple market; the numni
of barrels -stored iiiBigtn the nunil
stored iii Ontario, iii Quebec, in 'Maine,
Ohio, iu Neun' York ; and tbe tinie to si
to -strike the best market.

XVe wvere told. on good authoritv that 1
apple crop iii the village of B3righton itsel
within the corporzation-îx the year i-«
wa.s over Z 0.000 barrels! Think of th

you villages wvith wvaste back yards,
profitless gazrdenis.

Oh you sav, the conditions are d;fere
Truc, but tîbey eau be nmade tlie sar

Get somre one withi capital to, put up au ap
bouse, if you are iu au apple growing c
trict, and verv soon vou w~ill have sinii
conditions.

'The llourising condi-
tiola of the villages of
l)righton and Coîhorne is

largecly due to thec appli.
bouises. Thlese -ive cm -
ployrncut to buindreds of
mii ; tlîev afford t rost
proof sbclter for the crops
of the twcuty acre orcbi-
ard, of the quarter acre
*,vlrden, atid tie -sin-le CanuFct

trec ; îhe.y iring h-uvcrs

and shippers togetber after tbc iush of the
apple barvest is ovcr.

There arc four largre apple bouses at
B3righton viz

Sam- N;csbitt's, capacity s0,000 bIs.
Buitler's ..... .ooo bIs.
Wadçe's 10.000 bis.
Webb's... . 10,o00 b!s.

Total. 104.000 lb-z.
There arc tbrce storagre floors, inclusive of

flic cellar, aud the building!s are inade frost-
proof bv insulated wvalls. No ice is used for
cool îngi, but tlic doors and windows arc
opencd in cold wcathe.r sufliciently to kcep
tlic teniperature dowvn as ucarly as possible
to thec freezing point. Indeed, thcy dlaim
that apples arc perfectly safe froni freezing
wvitli tbe therniometer standing at -2 F.
Unfortuuately, howvever, iL ivent belowv tbat
degrce last winter in sone of the bouses, and
miany stored apples were badly frozen, and,
ini consequence, arc being burried forward.

l'le apples arc picked from the trees into
tIi,: barrels, but not sorted or packed ; tbey
are 'îeaded and brougrht into the storag-e
bouse to be emptied and packed during tlic
wiuter, thus affording winter work for tbe
rmen, and giving tiine for proper packing
andl marketingi.1

,ry. Apple lloiiscs.

Fii;. 2r4.NsuV Ar. o~s



NOTES AND CO-ilfJJENTS

These apple houses are paying invest-
ments for capital, and should pay a high
percentage on the investment ini apple grow-
in- districts. At Brighton and Coiborne the
charge for storage is six cents a barrel for
the season, with the use of a packing, room,
and this for a house holding 10,000 barrels
would yietd an annuai rentai of $i3oo. Thie
storage houses are mnade use of by buyers
Operating at distant parts, wvho ship to these
houses and bringl their gangs of packers to
put them up ini winter, the Grand Trunk:
charging eleven cents a barrel on the through
bill of ladin- for the stop-over at B3righton.

O- 0 COURSE men must be comfortable
for their wvork, and excellent packing-

rooms are afforded by closing off about teti
feet of space along the whole lezngthi of one
side of the buildingr on each floor, withi
nurnerous winidowvs, and withi packing tables
alongr the wall. These long rooms are made
comnfortable with stoves, and the barrels
broughL' in for packing and taken out for
storage through slide doors in the partition
hiere and there, and afford ample space for
ail the gangs of packers.

BA1EI1,1,1S VS. BO)XES.

~N O boxes are used for apples at lrighi-
ton, the oniy package bein thgeli

standard apple barre].
In îS9,5," said ',-r. Dudlei, of thec firi

of J.,. Dudley & 1a. '< ave the box
[ paickagIe a thorouerl trial ta niy great loss.

1 put Up î2,ooo bushiel boxez, at consider-
able cost for wrapping- paper and work of
packing. 1 shipped tlien to Liverpool, andi
when 1 came to compare miv accouint sales
-with those of miv neighbors, who shipped ini
barrels, 1 fouiid I had lost ;t1x--ut SîSoo ; so
1 have no confidence ini the boxpakg.

j Probably his conclusion i:; correct wvith
respect ta the auction market, for the broker
anxd his auctioneer have no patience withi the

box ; but the retailer and consumner appre-
ciate themn, and would pay wveIl for themi if
ive could but reach them.

PiitIVATE-i SALIESBE'.

WXJE must not ship our fancy boxed ap-
VpI es on consigniment ; they mnust be

sold by private sale on thceir merits. Now
that the hiurry of disposai is donc away by
cold storage why should high grade apple
stock in boxes be shipped on consignment
any more than any other food product?

Il 'lou are correct in that," said A. McD.
Allan, of Godericli, wvhom we met at Tren-
ton, Iland there is an unlîrnitcd opcning for
private sale of high grade stock. For ex-
ample, last summer 1 sold one thousand
forty pound boxes of Canadian apples at
eighit shillings to go to Lcith. All that is

needcd to lead to an unlimited sale of Can-
adian apples f. o. b. in the orchard, at splen-
did prices, is to establish confidence in 1/ze
grade. T'here is stili much to be de>ircd in
this particular. 1 hiave been disgusted dur-
ing nmy stay in Great l3ritain with the incor-
rect namiing of Ontario apples, %which muchi
depreciates the selling value; besides, 1
think, there is vet nîucl ta be donc by aur
Govcrnment I nspectors. Too niuch faulty
stock goes forivard as No. Y, thiat should be
classed NO. 2 ; and the inspectors should be
more strict ini their inspection, and not allow
such -rading to îpass."

Thie trade at home (ig:d)"saidMr
H.ben James, of Toronto, ''want a large
package ini a large scason, and xve hiave ta
use thc barrel to ge t the crop checaply
marketed. In the privatc sale business the
box niay lie ail] righlt, but 1 assure you very
often a private sale man wvili turn clown a lot
on the least provocation, anid vou have ta
-et a broker to sell thcmi on their nierits
this lias been niy experience in the past teri
vears, inclingiiý, four Years before 1 becanie
\Vaodall's agent. Then ag.îin, if you take
the creami of the fruit and put it in boxes,
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the barrels are flot going to average very
much. Besides other food products are
largely shipped on consignment to brokers,
suchi as cheese, butter, and eggs to a certain
extent. "

110WV LONG TO STIORE APPLES.

T HE question whien to ship for best
prices seems very unsettled, and pro-

bably varies every year. The B3righton
apple mern are nowv rushing forwvard ail tVieir
stock ini order to finish shipping by April ' st.
They say that this continent lias suchi an un-
usual quantity of apples in storage thazt the
price cannot advance.

.Mr. Allati gave his opinion that our apples
should not reach Englanid later than April,
else they wvill meet the early fruits of Spain,
and the Tasmianian apples. On the other
hand wve notice that XVoodall's reports of
Baldwvin sales always reach the top notch ini

spring time. So we are stili at sea, and
cannet conclude this question.

AI1L>Es l>ArY.

NOBODY about Brigton thinks of dig-Nging out bis apple trees. They pay
too well. One packer at Brighton took
about 2,000 barrels off bis nineteen acres
and sold them for S4,900. They wvere
Phoenix and Baldw~in. Il I cati beat that
record," said Oscar Chatterson, of Brighton,

"In 1896 I took i,oSS barrels of apples off
four acres, but 1 did not get much for themi
that year."

"I 1n 1898, " said M r. F. C. 'Morrow, I
wvas saved front disaster by a car of Matn
apples. 1 hiad met poor sales and twvo car-
loads of my apples hiad been frozen at
Montreal, though they werc inside a refrig-
erator car, so that I was utterly discouraged.
On the î7 th of March I forwarded a car of
Matin apples to Liverpool and got a net
return Of $4.40 per barrel! and for a car-
Joad of Spys I got S3.oo f. o. b. to go to
Montreal."

PLAIN BRAINIINGT.
"IT is a great mista-,ke," said MNr. Allan,

.1. to use rubber stanîps or indistinct

pencil marks for the naine of the variety;
this is too important to be done carelessly;
it should be made plain and distinct s0 that
it would flot be easily erased, and could be
easily read."

We noticed that the Brighton people do
this wvell. They use nicely cut stencils for
ail marks, and printer's ink as a marking
fluid. They thin it wvith coal oul, and apply
it wvith a brush, neatly and quickly.

'l'il1E ll.e-11NIJION s'I'ORAGEFý.

M R. E13EN JAMES, who represents
Woodall & Co., Liverpool, lias per-

haps the best situated apple bouse in Ontario,
because at Trenton there are both Grand
Trunk and Pacific lines in competition, and
the Central Ontario R. R. to bring stock from
theinterior; w~hile ail about the Bay of Quinte,
calling- at least a, twventy docks, pîys the
Steamer Verona, gatbering thle apples of the
farmiers and landing thein directly upon the
cornmodious whbarf of the Trenton Storage
House. There are no wvharfage, or cartage
charges. The building is of stone, 94
X 124 feet and the cost about S40,000;
wvhen completed it wvill be four stories lîigh,
and afford accommodation for about So,ooo
barrels of apples. Refrigerator macbinery
%vill be put ini next season, so that apples
cati be lield at any desired temperature from
"tstart to finish ;" and for convenience of
hiandlin- there wvill be barrel lifters, hoists
and carriers, so tlîat unloading froni the
cars, or loading upon the cars or upon the
steamers for Montreal can be done at the
least expense. The Richelieu uine of steam-
ers will caîl two or three days a week, and
tliere are besides two daily boats.

The cost to the grower wvho chooses to
store his apples, wvill be : ist, the additional
charge on Uhc througli bill of ladin- by the
Railwvay Company of i i cents a barrel, io0
cents a barrel for the cold air storage, or
2S cents a barrel for refrigeration, a total
of frorn 2 1 to 3,6 cents a barrel. To tlîis
must bc added the extra cost of repacking,
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FIG.2544. W. Il I)FNii bFv'S rRuiT 1-1<USi:

for the apples for storage are picked directly
into the barrels and aIl need repacking,
wvhichi is wvorth about iS cents a barrel ; or
a total added cast to the price iii the orch-
ard of at least 41 cents a barrel. It is
therefore evident that wlien a farmer is
offered $i.oo a barrel for bis apples on the
trees, the buyer to pick tlhern, lie is receiv-
ing a fair price; for the picking is wortli io
cents a barrel, the barrel 35 cents, s0 that
lie is receiving an equivalent Of $1-00+41 +

10o+35c, or $1. 86 net for his apples, stored
and packed ; or, if not stored, silice he wvould
stili have the 15 cents cost of packing, $Sz.oo

+10+35, or $i.6o -a barrel net, a price
wvhich hie miglit not realize if lie shipped on
consilgnme ut, unless the nmarket rules highi.

The president of the Trenton Apple Star-
ag-e Ca. is Mr. Harry Pedwell, an exper-
ienced capitalist, and the managing director
is Mr. Eben James, of Toronto.

TEMERAUREFOIL KEEPIN.\G A PPIels.IT lias been much debated at what tem-
perature apples will keep best, sonie

claiming thiat 4100 is Iow c'nougli, but actual
tests show~ that the nearer they can be kept
ta tbe freezing point in safety, tbe longer

theyw~illkeep wîthout change. ''I try," said
Mr. Eben James, Ilta keep the temperature
in niy storage between 300 and 32', and 1
find that the apples iii barrels will stand
tlîat without injury, and that scab wvill not
develop on tlîe apples lîeld at sucli a Iow
tenîperature. "

Mr. Janmes lias the packing doue in this
temperattire also. Heoabjects ta packing
rorns sucli as used at Brighton and Col-

borne, which are heated by stoves, because
apples brouglit from 320 ta 600 or 700 will
at once become wvet from the condensed

vapor, and these sudden changes injure them.

OUR, AI>1LE" STrA'10N.

T WAS wvell planned wvlien we selected
MN'r. W. H-. Denmpsey as aur experi-

mentor in apples, a large apple growver iii

this groat applo district. He lias about fifty
acres iii apple trees hinîseîf, and his princi-
pal varieties are as follows:

B3en Davis ....... Gco trcs.
Spy.... ........ 3500
Sxîow ........... 400
I3a(vld.......... zoo
Greening.,........200o
King:... ........ 6j
Ontario ........... 50

besides an endless list of smaller lots.
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FIG. 25.45. A ViEw IN W. H. DEMI'SEY'S B3EN Dî%vis ORcHARD.

Mr. Dempsey bas had great satisfaction
wvith Ontario. It cornes into bearing so
early, the fruit is so even in grade, and it

,vill seil for Spy on the markets, it re-en-
bles that varicty sa closely in appearance,
but it is inferior to it in quality.

I 1hlave exported the Duchess," saidMr
Dempsey, 'l in barrels this season in ordi-
nary storage, but did not meet with much
encouragement; they only netted about
three cents a barre] more than la got for
those 1 sold iii Mà,ontre;al, and that wvas too
smiall a marg-in for the increased risk."

THE BEN I)AVIS.
"N.T0WMr. Dempsey, wvhat do you

.LNOthink of B3en Dav'is ; you hiave
more of themi iii your commercial orchard
than any other kind '? "

IIt a1ways pays nie wvell," said lie, "<but
it lias its own beasoii iii the nmarket, and that
ib toward spring, after the Baldwin and Spy
liave been iveli cleared out. Nobody wvants

to eat a Ben Da% is iii fall or early wvinter ; it
is not ready so early. My owvn family use
more B3eî Davis tlîan Baldwini, because in
Baldwvin season tlîey prefer to use Spy ; but
wvliei tiiese are over, say in April, then they
call for Ben Davis, and by tlîat tinie it is
good for ail purposes."

MINr. L K. Shourds, of WVellington, Prince
Edwarcl County also chanipioned the Ben
Davis. IlWlw," lie said, Ilin March, 1900,

Pritchard, of Liverpool, authorized mie to
buy for hini, and pay $2. 75 for Ben Davis,
and only froni $2. 25 to ýi2. 5o for other vari-
eties. At that season the old Ben turîîed
out iii better and more salable condition
than Baldwini or Spy."

l I Ottawa, only hast wveek (about the
middle of February)," said Alex. McNeill,
of Ottawva, onîe of our fruit inspectors,
Il 1 saw Ben Davis sold at $2.5o a barre],
wlien good Snow apples were oly bringing
$2.00oP,
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So it appears that old Ben stili has his
friends.

BEN DAVIS FOR STOCK.
"JHAVE great confidence in Ben Davis

I.for top grafting upon," said Mr.
Shourds. "IA Spy tree is apt to split at the
crotch, but Ben Davis is toughi and does flot
breakc dovn ; besides Spy, top grafted on
Ben Davis, bears fairly early. 1 hiave an
instance wvhere I top gyrafted Spy on the
branches of a Ben Davis at three years after
planting, and at seven years it began fruit-
ing. 1 arn planting twenty acres to Ben
Davis trees, and if 1 wvant Spy I will have
first-class stock upon which to top -raft it."

THIS apple is grown to a considerable
etnt in Northumberland County,

and sorte growvers value it highly. 1Mr.
Solomon, of B3righton, wvho was packing at
Butler's storagle, said nie found it quite as
productive as Baldwvin, as good a shipper
and seller; but Mr. C. W. Crandaîl, of Col-
borne, thotug1-t it inferior to Baldwvin, and
ail owned it wvas flot as good a keeper, and
should be shipped before january or it wvould
discolor. he samples given us on January
2oth however, were stili brighit in color and
in excellent condition.

OW F BOXES FOR, FRltt1'..

W E are frequently asked to, give the
proper size for the apple and pear

box for Ontario; but really the question is
not very easy of answer, so0 many have been
the changes. W'e believe, however, that the
apple box adopted for 1903 by our meeting
at Walkerton is the miost desirable ini size,
and the one niost likcelv to becorme the stand-
ard for Ontario, and we hiope for Canada.
This box is 9 inches deep, 12 inches wvide,
and 18 inches loni-, inside nîcasuremient.

It is practically the California pear box,
wvith capacity for forty pounds of pears.
Now ini the Britishi market the 40 poun'd Or
quarter barrel apple boxes are mnost ini de-

rnand, and. if we use a larger one, wve ship at
a loss. This box is suitable for both pears
and apples ; but for tender varieties such as
Bartlett, onie 5 x 12 X i8 inside wvould be
better, because only taingi twvo layers of
fruit; it would hiave a capacitv of about
twventy-five pounds.

FOIZ CIIEERir.s, we use the nine poutnd
grape basket, but sorte have tried the
California pear box wvith success. It meas-
ures inside, length 16ý1' iniches, width, îoý
inches, depth 2,!2' inches. This box takes
two layers of cherries, the one layer so
placed against the top that no stems showv
wvhen opened. The capacity is teîî pounds.

Foaz P-'ACHES, the California people use a
similar box to the pear box described above,
but depth inside about 4, nce; n
capacity twventy-tvo, pounids.

IMEASURENIENTS OF~ APPLE Box-.. - Mr.
George E. Fisher, of I3urlington, wvho wvas
a member of our cornmittee on boxes at
Walkerton, bas been figuring out the con-
tents of our proposed box, and says that
although ini numiber of cubic inches it is a
littie too large to be equal 3'of our apple
barrel, yet ini actual trial, owving to packing
niaterial and number of spaces about the
sides, it is about as near correct as possible,
and Burlington growvers are adopting the size

recommiended above. He figures it out thus:
"A standard barrels contains 96 quarts or

6655 inches; 9 x 12 x 18S= 1944 ir:ches; 6653
+1944 =- 34 23 Or 3 2! boxes to barrel; -

of 665 1664 or '4barrel ; 1Sx 12 =- 2 0;
1664 26 = 7- inchies or less than 8 iniches
deptli. Therefore 'S x 12 x 7.7 =- 1664 or."'
barrel by nieasure. Four boxes 1 S x 1 2 x 8
docs niot fill a barrel because of thec greater
nuniber of large spaces about the sides of
the box. The size of the required box cati-
nlot be deterinied by figures, but miust bie
ascertained by actual trial. - ancl 2/5 boxes,
9 x 12 x 18 are equal to a barrel iniinîcasuire,

but it does not work out that wvay, and our
boxes are ordered 9 x 12 x iS as recom-
miended by the Walkerton meeting.
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NO CO2NNEC'VION WIiIL NREYIN

M R. D. S. IURK, of Fergus, asks
where he can buy the Gold Plum

and the Crosby Gooseberry. He has writ-
ten to several of our exp.;rimenters without
satisfaction.

We are glad to lhave this opportunity of
stating publicly that we have no connection
wvith, nor interest in any nursery. If wve
hiad, our opinions of varieties rnight be biased
by a desire to boomn certain varieties. The
wvork of our association and the aim of this
journal and of the report to the Department
on fruits tested at our fruit stations, is
wholly in the interests of practical fruit
growvers, and not of nurserymen. We aim
to save the fruit growvers money by testing
ail fruits offered for sale, and reporting to
theni their real value, condemning without
stint those that are humbugs.

For the purchase of fruit trees we refer
our readers to those nurserymen who adver-
tise in these pages.

JIJ2 YANI) V GNNSGRAPES.

M R. E. D. SMITH, of Winona, wvould
.&Aqualify the remarks about thie Lindley

as given on page Si. He wvouId not entirely
-ive up the Lindley grape, for on a somne-
wvhat heavy soil it succeeds fairly well
planted alternately with some good pollen-
izer blooming at the same tirne, such as
Concord or Worden.

The Vergennes lie considers one of the
rnost valuable varieties. It is very produc-
tive, the fruit is of fair quality and ore of the
very best of shippers. Its only defect is its
over-productiveness, hience it must be very
severely pruned. Twenty good buds wvill
produce twenty pounds of grapes, which is
as much as a vine should be allowed to pro-
duce even on the best of land.

TIIE I>LU.1 1.AILICE--AN EARJ2 Y DESSERTr
PLUM1 WTOUID SELL.

M R. SiMITH also qualifies his remarks
onpage 52. He wvould not say that

wve are planting too many of ai varieties of
plums, but only of' somne varieties ; nor
wvould hie say that it is e:-er impossible to
dispose of the crop at somne price, but somne-
times wve can no longer get the oid paying
prices.

In addition to the demnand for good late
plun.:, Mr. Smith finds a demand for an
early plumn of real good qualiLy for eating
out of hand. Such a plum wvould pay ex-
ceedingly wvell, especially in the Niagara
district, wvhich is the natural home of the
plum. Here the trees thrivc s0 well and are

50 productive that tliey can be growvn at a
profit, even if sold at very loiv prices.

10
ý1'~

FIG. 2546, CROWN GRAFTING.

CRWYN GRAFTING.

M R. A. C. ABBOTT, of Mountain
G rove, Ont., writes:

SiR .- As I anm now a niember of your associa-
tion I amn going to ask yoii to devote soine space to
the wvork of Crown Grafting and Cleft Grafting,
especially the Crown Grafting of large limbs on
old trees. I arnanew nember of your society.-ind
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arn after ail the gond in formation~ I can get upon
fruit growing.

We do not recommend Crown Grafting
as the best method or renewing old trees, but
only as an easy and fairly successful metli-
od wvhich any novice may try wvith fairly
good resuits.

The cuts which wve give showv clearly howv
it is done. A fairly large 11mb is smoothly
cut off wil Sack to the trunk (Fig. 2546 a),
or in some cases an upright trunk is cut off
leaving a few limbs belowv the cut. Cions
from bearing trees, of the required variety,

are cut in advance and kept in a cool place tilI
required so that they may not push their buds
before setting. These cions are cut wvith a
long, smooth, sloping cut from one side only,
and puslîed dowvn under the bark, xvhich may
first be partly raised with a knife. From
two to six are set to a cut according to the
size of the 11mb (b c). Grafting wvax need not
be used for this primitive method, provided
mud of some clayey texture can be secured.
To hold the grafting clay in place wvrap the
part with a strip of stiff paper about four
inches wvide, and tie with a string, leaving
the edges to project about an inch above the
cut. Thîis wvill form a basin to hold the
dlay. We have tried this quite often wvith
perfect success.

Cl;lzF'T GRtAFTIN.\Ct

F OR a first-class job, howvever wve wvould
much prefer the more scientiflc meth-

od of Cleft g-rafting. It takes more time
because you must wvork upon the smaller

and outer lirnbs of younger growth, and a

great many more cuts must be nmade to

transforni a *%ree to a ne'v variety. Indeed

it is usual to do a part of the tree only in a

single 2eas on, and complete the job the

following year, when any (allures can be re-
grafted. These remarks of course apply to

large trees, but in case of small trees the

whole top may be cut off at the height de-

sired for the top, and the scion inserted by

what is called wvhip grafting, wvhich is. wel1

shown in the accompanying cut from Farm,
and Home, from which also we take the
following details:

The sloping cut or
tongue must be fitted in
a littie more caretullyI
howvever, and the junc- D

ture wvrapped wvilh cloth
or covered withi -rafting
wvax. If the stocks are
of inoderate size, a cIot1h
is preferable. This is

called wvhip grafting.
For larger trees and for
branches, say an inch in i
diameter and upward,
cleft grafting is p rac- i

tised. The branch is cut
or sawved off ; the lowver
end of the scion is cut F IG. 2547. ÇJ.EFT

GRAFTîNG.
into the form of a ivedge ZD ilg i. tilt stock cnit hori-

with a bud at the be- «iiaîlCrS A. Fig. 2,

ginning of the cut tosiewt w~iiS:

where it rests upon the and ;, iisrtud.

stalk. This bud lias-
hastens the union the
sanie as a bud down
ln the earth in root
grafting facilitates the

,growth of roots. Thîe
outer edge of the
wvedge-shaped cuts
should be thicker than
the muner. The stalk
is split on one end by
laying a chisel on the
cut surface and strik-
ing lightly with a mal-
let. The split is kept
open wvith a knite or
chisel until the scion
is inserted. Two or
three scions may be

4,=

FIG. 2;48. SPI'CE OR
XVzîîî' GRAFTING.

Fig. î, Wcion wil lslopilîg cnt
oit onc sidu 11kt a wcrdguv; A,
buil a.t dt siiotildrr; 1;1,Zsctloll
siiwili 'Jîpe or WCIC.. Fig.
2, the stock ctit and spfit; A, thec

F~ig. 3. flic %,-Ioi, incrtcd in thte
%tuck.

put ini each branch, so if a part of theni die

sorne stilI remain. If aIl grow, cut off ail
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but the strongest one. Coat the surface
and the base of the scion wvitli grafing wax
or %wrap them carefully with grafting cloth.
The grafting wvax should be just hard enoughi
tbc beasily worked wvith the Iiand. If large
surfaces are to be covered, it is wvel1 to hiave
it quite liqnid so tliat it can be applied ývithi
a brush. 1 t, of course, lias to be kept warm
during this time. Be sure to have shiarp
knives, so that dlean, smooth cuts can be
made. There ninst be pefcect contact be-
tween the inner barks of the scion and
stock. Every portion of the split and the
cnt surface of the scioni must be covered %vithi
wvax to keep ont tain.

Grafting wax is made by rnelting together
2 bs. resin, le lb. bceswax -and lb. of

tallow. For wvli graftiuit svrycn

venlent to use grafting cloth. Tear mustin
into bails like ribbon roils and place in meit-
cd -'rafting wvax unti I thoron'ghly saînrated.

Graftin- paper is quite hanidy and is pre-
pa-red by spreadin- the wvax while warm
over one side of a shecet of paper by means of
a brnsh. XVlîc cool, cut into strips aund roli.

C OUILD find plenty of admnirers ini the
wvarrner sections of our province,

wherc it ripens ils fruit to perfection. For
cx-ample, Mr. E.'Morris. of Fouthili, wriîcs:

In rclily to veut enunry, I wouild sny
the iar Grape is thc bc-,çi;tli oud White
grap e rroiviî lu this scclion, and is beisng
used quile cxîcusively for a wiuc grape, but
1 do ii--t consider il a rirsî-class grape for
that purpesc, as it gives the~ wisue a foxy

GRA FINIor. E11 lsAN"'1.13S

T l1E 'aove directions apply te apples
aud rerwhiclî 1may 1i gafe

quit* lI.Ie ini the prg.Iiudccd, wc ae
been stccsru ilh avlles ;IN late the
rirst et j une, providing %.- Iiad scionîs still
hr. dorniant Condition ; but wit1î chicrres ;ui
plunis, more care must be teken, aud the

ivork must be donc early in March, before
the sap begins free circulation. The Prairie
Fame gives, the followving directions for
grrafting these fruits:

"Do the work
on a wvarm day,
s0 your wvax will
be soft. 1 hiave Ac

t op- -r af te d
plums, and the
th e r m e te r
wvent down to 40o f
degrees below
zero, afterwards,
and they did wvell.
Apples and pears
can be attended U

to later ; 1 hiave i!
top-graited ap-
pies after the
bnds hiad start-
cd, and thev dicI
wvell. von can
use thib kind of Ii. S..GÙFII\.III.1î~

AND> TII CHERRYa graît just as
igh- or low as you wvant. lui naking the

clous, sec that there is a bud just at the base
oithe cul. It is cla-irnced by experts that îhere
us morte 11e -irond the bnci, conscquently it
uzites iere first. Fi- :14 d shows 1i0W
the cnt is made ini trc and clou inserted.
IFi'-~ 5~49 <z, shiows li wond ; b, liow
,vaxed; aud c, Ili wouild iviiîh sone old
niusîlu (white is lireferred), over the wvaxed
paru, to keep the sunl off. It îs nlot uicces-
san- te wvind isso n ua forto-rfi.

Rccipe for ivax: i Ili. résin, i once
bcd tallowv, i la-blesponful spirits turpen-
tiue, z; or 6 onuicos alcohiol. MeNict resiin
slowvly, take froni tire ; add tallow, ýstirriug
eloiîst.auîilv. wle still cooler, sîlu iu the
turpeutine -iloiviy ; then add alcohiol. Tie
object or the ;dcolîal 15 ta thiui the wvax sti il
Cali tic used. WVC do ail ar aur root -raft-
ing %:u1 cherries, plumb and pears, Ilîls way,

.ccptinglz the îsiî aud use tlirc,-dc lu



NOTES AND COMMENTS.

winding, as slioiwn ini Fig. a. The top end
of' the root, whiere it is cut off, next to the
cion, lias a ring of bark left on, wvhich is
n ecessary.

FIG 23o. i'îI.E FiG. 25p1. Ai-vîE TRE. %-r
'VREE Piu-xEn FOuR ENI) U)F FiRsi. SEA:iON.

'W E have more than once called atten-
tion iui these pages ta the faahishi

miethod of pruning the apple tree, whiich we
sec practised by farmiers every spring. Tile
lower branches are annually renmo-ed, until
in time the tree top is almiost out of reachi,
and niost unsighitly ini farni.

Thiere should bc a comiplete change af
miethod. Mie abject. shiould bc ta keeèp the
bearing wood near ta the main trunk, -and
ta produce a compact, symmectrical liead.
The branches thiat are reaching xupward
shiould be topped back, and ail should be
thinned at the outz;ide. I3enring fruit spurs
slhould bc encouraged ta gra'v upon the iii-
side branches, down to the very trunk; and
thius -a tree wvill resuit thant is nat only beau-
tiful ta thc eye, but -ilso a filler af thec purse.

VET WIIE V 4 NTS

A SUB3SCRIB3ER ivants ta know lîawv ta
1.treat young trets during the tirst fewv

years after planting. Thie answer dcpends
somiewhat upon the kind. A youiig- peachi
tree, whien set, niay be pruned ta a -%vlip,
and Uhc head formeci fromi the buds near its
top. Individual preference niust decide be-
tween a lowr or a highi head, but our own
preference is for a Iow head, so that fruit
may be produced alnîiost ta the very ground.
Ploughis, cultivators and discq are now madle
ta accammnodate the fruit grawer, so that lie
can reachi under such Iaw heached treces wvith-
out bringin- his horse sa near as to injure
thenm ; and, if a littie extra work is caused
in the cultivation, it is madle up iun the coin-
fort ini gathering thle fruit, zind in tic greater

heahth and beauty of the trees.
ln setting young apple trecs, it is usual

ta plant three year aid trees %vith the tops
already farmned, which are thea cut as sioiwn

ini Figý,. 255o. At the end af the seasaîî the
t.ree wvill appear sonîewhat as in Fi« 51
whichi wvil ncec. saine thîinning accarding ta
the juddgent af the aovner; anîd sa an f rorn
year ta year. This annual treatilent should
iiever be omnitted far a single season. if wcell
formied trees are clesired.

]>E'A('l1 IUIG

\Vnî. Burgress, Quecnlstown, writes:

Sir,,-Sorie authorifies tell us thiat Iatc spIring is
thesafst inc t prncUicpcah.Is therc langer

of injuring young penchi trcc throughi eatrly prün-
inig?

'Ne have nover seen any serions injury
fromi cuts on peachi trcs macle iii w~inter.
XVe sec no reasan why this wark should not
go forivard during the mionthis af February
and iMarch, wvheri there is Plentvo ailie to
attend ta it. oafa ai ur bcst pcachi
4groivers shaorteni ini tliir peacli trees everv
spring, cutting back froni anc-hiall ta tw.o-
thlircls of the youn- wveod. This not only
thîins ont thc fruit buds af the current, sza-
soni, but it alaincreases the amount of
bearin- waaod for thie succeedin- ycar, and
lengthîenis the lire ai Uhe troc.
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J>RUNINGY TuIE DW'ARF PRAR.

V ERY few of our Ontario fruit growers
give the Ieast attention to the proper

training af their dwarf pear trees. Stan-
dards and dwarfs are ail pruned aCter the
--ame manner, and usually that is by no
mens the best.

In our engraving w~e present ta our read-
ers the proper form in wvhich a dwarf pear

tree should be trained. It is called " pyra-r
midal " because of its shape. The first year
a thrifty upright is encauraged ; the second
year the side' bran-ches are graovn and cut
back ta within a few inches af the upright:

stem, taking a care ta allow a srnewhat
langer grawth at the bottamn than at the top
The third or faurth pruning wvill bring the*, .
tree somewhat nearly inta the forrn slîown \
in Fig. 2532.

Tie Ieading shoot is cut back in propor-J
tion ta its vigor at every annual pruniiig,
and the laterals shortened on the sanie prin-

ciple. The laivest branches are always kepc
the langes t by judiciaus treatment.

Aiter the dwarf pear lias been set six or
ciglit years it wvill be about full size, and the
abject wvill be simply ta, lessen the wvaod
g-rowvth an d encouragiý,e fruitfulness. Should
there be toa many fruit spurs praduced it
will, be necessary ta thin thern out mare ar
less.

An archard of divarf pear trees sa pruned
and laaded wvithi fruit is an interesting sighlt,
and a source af pride ta the awner. Fir. 2,;.. PRrxîxi. Prty,zt DiWARF P-Ar, TrEL-

SOMEýL" OL.D APPLE TREES.

,Sc% iiutr Ke3scr, of Illcnhi, Ikrkhiiier
Couniiity, N. Y., lias tiwo 01(d apple trcs 011
hi,, farm tlîat *.ri rccord breakicrs. Qnlc of
tiini is 12 fret ini circuiferelncc. ht is a
I-Iolland Pilp4 *, ul and broughlt froîîî I-loi-
lanid ini the Lattcr part of the sevcnitccth
cenitivry. The trce is %till beirisig fruit.
.Alither trce fr11 te> the ground A'cr half a
century ngo; the; the bndy of the original

rots liavc lolig been dlcciycd. The top of
this, trc~ liastkî ront, -,tid rccivcs its
îîruIri,%.1illilt fni thic lowcr cnd of tlic top
qii Uic original trec. The a-,pplcs -.rc ai the
riîstv-ot varietv. Tiiis trcc wvas ;lso
brnlugît, frAînl I-Ialland at the Saillc Uniie as
the rirst îicueitiaîivc. and is also bcrxgfruit.
-Coiiitry Gc>,ilcmcz.

ioo



A SUOCESSFUL HOIJSE MEEITING
TH E GRIMSB3Y HOIZTICULTURAL SOCIETY-A %I:ET-
ING AT THE FOME OF THE PRESIDENT, MR. A.
G. PETTIT-APPLE GROWING DISCUSSED-JOSEPI-
TWEDDLE, 0F FRUITLAND GIVES A TALK.

T HE Grinisby Horticultural Society findgreat profit in house to liouse meet-
ings. People enjoy a quiet, social evening,
wvhich is utterly devoid of formiality or class
distinction, of either society or church. One
paper reaci andc discussed, wvith a few num-
bers of music and reaidingýýs for variety, and
-in hour for informai conversation seems
quite enotigh to provide.

Sometinies a fruit topic should be taken
Up Lo interest the men, somietimies a floral
topic to interest the ladies ; and ini this way
monthly meetings miay be hield throughiout
the winter.

Mrs. A. G. Pettit, president of the Grimsby
Socety, liad tic February meeting at lier
omn home on the S3th insi., and a grood
nlumber g<thiered tolhear M\r. josep]iTwveddie,
of Fruit]and, talk of biis experience in apple
growviing.

This gentlemian, confident ini the ernicacy
of sprayinfg, whien associated wvith pruingi
and cultivation, rented sorte orchards that
'vere in a disgraceful condition througlh
nielect, aind wvhich were giving thecir owvners

no returns. lic followved out tic directions
given in Ibis journal for tillage and spraying,
;ind as a resuit c.ecarcd a good sulil for im-
self after paying aIl expenses.

«I believe," lie said, - that there are
richi rcwards yet in store for Ontarjo frait
growers wvho give proper -attention teo <ur
ol ficild, the apple. Witii new apple mazrk-
ets opcnîng- up bothl ini the cast alla in tlle
west. it is toolishi Io dcstroy ani apple orcli-
arde and stili morefols te keep laînd
occupied withi apple trees ;ind neg-lect tw
carc for theni. Mary tir thei ;ire simple

brush heaps, yielding, littie, if any, fruit,
and that of the poorèst quality. Yet even
these orchards cani be niade to produce
fruit that is alniost, if not quite, perfect.

11W T (;ETll FINE AIPLS

"X'u miust get to work and prune out tle
rubbish and burn it up; hiead back se-verely
those trees that are weak, ta induce freshi
Z>rowth, but not those thiat are thrifty, and
thus produce uniforniity in your orchard;
tihin out useless Wvood ; protect tic roots
witlî legurninous crops, suchi as vetch or
clover, sawn iii july ; cultivate and mianure,
and thenl you are ready for spriayiig'1

Mr. Twve'dle liais liad excellenit resuits
froi bis work, so eveî.yone ivanted to know
lîow lie did it.

M'1y idea in spraiying is protection o!
foliage and fruit fromi fung-i, se I try ta keep
themi Well covered with Bordeaux."

'« What do voit use to keep off insects?"
asked seine elnc.

«41 use white arsenic in preicrence to
Paris grez-i," lic said, "« because it reniains
iii suspension niucli be; :er."

Docs it nlot burn 1. le folir 'e?
No, not wlvhen used v.àîlime. 1 bail

elle paundà ai arstenic and twa paunds of
lime in three or four gallons or wa.-tcr for
about forty-five minutes, and thien use ii
,bcdinient, an arsenic of limie, iii xoo gallons
of wvater. I do net find any injury ta tlîe
fluage franil its lise in Ibis imvay. 1I have
tried UIc -,alle ini my plumi arcliard, and
wlholly Clenred it of curculiaý,."

1 do net sec nîuch usc in sprayirg a
V.luni aorcIi;ird fur curculio or rot,«" said 'Mr.
I-'tthcrford, oFii istiy, «'Lecause wvith mao:t
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varieties the yield is too great, and they must
be thiruîed anyway. Why not let curcuio
and rot thin tiieni?"

This kind of îliinîîing is too late to hielp
the size of those rernainingr. The -%vork
should be done by hand while the plunis are
very small, aîîd theîî tie remaining samples
wvill groiv to a large size.

I11t is liseless to spray against the wind,"
said Mr. Twveddle. IlYou only wvaste your
miaterial and your time, for the wind carnies
il back. Alwvays spray %vith the ivind. Do
flot neglect to spray because of wct weather.
1 find tuit it is the very limie wvlie:î tie -vork
is niost needed.

"Ni3 ' faithful spraying, united with faitlh-
fui pruiiing- and tillage, gave me last year
thc finest yield of Baldwins and Greeniîîgs
ever knowvn iii my neighiborhood. I took
Soo barrels of alnîost perfect apples Off 4! 2
acres of orchard P"

Mr. Brennîaîî usually sprayed lus orcliard
five times in a season, and the resuits were
so evidiciit Iliat lie wvould xîever tliink of
gfi Ving it up. Duriîig bis first year iii tie
orchard lie did no spraying and luad wvorms,
scab and ail sorts of evils, but, siîice lie lias
beeîî careftul to spray thorouly% lie lias
hiarvested first-class fruit cverv year.

NIr. D.j cinnad great confidence

in the apple. His orchard wvas on rich, deep,
sandy loam; it liad tiot beeni ploivcd for
eight y-ears, and yet last year it ivas hie
îîîost profitable fruit lic grew, aind lie lias a
nîagniilicenit orcliard of pears, cherries,
peaclies and grapes. Ilis apple orchiard
îîetted hlmi Sloo per acre. 1< fée] sorry for
a man," said hie, «" wlien 1 sec hlmii cutting
out n apple orchard tlîat it lias taken per-
hîaps îtveitv-five ycars to growv mbt its
presclit Proportions."

Sonie Ine said lie would like Mr. McKiln-
noni to tell wlcthicr the Montîmorency or
the Wragg wvas the nuosi profitable.

IlWell, 1 have a very large orchard of
both in bearitig," said lie, "land 1 believe
the Monitmorency is best."

"«Is it as productive as Wragg?"
"'Well, nîo, flot iii proportion to its size,

for the WraggY liangs iii great ropes of fruit
as heavy as it cati carry; but the Monitmor-
ency is ai larger growing tree, and on that
accoutit 1 think it yields more fruit to the
acre. At first, thc Wragg brouglit higher
prices, being so very labe iii the season; but
noiv that \Vra-gs are coming int our
markets froni obluer parts thiere is flot mulcl
difference iii the price.

"XVlat would you do for the black apiis ?"
asked another.

The cliairnian, MNr. A. H. Pettit, called
upon Mr. Tweddle, aîid lie said lie had beeti
greatly inherested in the success of lus
neiglilor, INr. WV. M. Orr, iii treatUng aplils,

spaig luis trees, just before bue leaf bt Is
opened, xith ia strong, solution cf wlale oil
soap ; a treatment wvhicli bias cornplehcly
rouhed tlie aplîis. The usual formula wvas
onie pound to five gallons of water, but lie
would double bliat quantity. The arplicatioîi
slîould be made before the buds opened, or
else the tiny liîle aphids wvould crawl dowîî
an1io011< thli open leaves and luide so as to0
secure fromn tlîe effect of the spray.

It is a mysbery to many wvliere thiese youîig
aplîids conic fromn so early in spring, aîid wc
nîay expiain tiat egg«s are deposhced in
autunin iii tic crevices and cracks of tie bark
of the twigs of the apple trce,:aind.-lso ablott
tic base of bhe buds. Iii bue early spriîîg
tlîey îa be easily seeîi xith a glass, they
arc v-ery minute, ova-,l and slîiny black. The
sanîie warnî sunshîinc tiat favors tue opening-
ot the tender younig leaves, alsc, cause,, tiiese
eggs to hlich out into ln) licc, whlich locahe
tiiemselves upon the~ young leavesand suck
Ilîcirjuices. Ail thîe first broods a-,-,rc females,
wvhicli producc living young, lience tlic
-,votidcrful rapidity with wvlich tlîey nîultip!
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È Livie Improemeent3
A DEPARTMENT DEV0TED TO THE INTERESTS 0F THEI HORTICULITURAL

SOCIETIES 0F ONTARIO, AND 0F ALL OTHEIZ BODIES INTERESTED
IN THE EMPROVISMENT 0F THE SUttROUNDtNiG-S OF OUR

CANADIAN TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES.

T 1-E Ca ainLeag uie of Civic Art is
the ninec of a lnci socictv whicli
wvas organizcd under flhc most

favorable auispiLcs, ini the Board of Tlra(le
Comncil Cliamîber, Toronto, gii Friclay, the
14t11 of Fcbruarv, 3903). A great w-avc of
puiblic iuitcrcst ini public beauti is swce:piiîg
over tie wvholc of Northî Anîcrica. and lbas
renclîcd lis in COntario. WVC trust it xvilI

iv ew \'igor ta ail aur horticultural so-
cicties, woiisinstitutions. farniers, ixîsti-
tutcs! cliurchces, sclînol boardis, Iitcr-ary so-
cicties, ani ail othecr bodies iintcrcstccl in civic

inîiprovcnîcent. XVe shiah bc plcascd to nîalzc
tis j 'rnla niîs of commuînication be-
twccni tilese varions bodies. ani tius to di.;-
tributc ais widely as possible ill informîatin
wvitlîin ouir recch upon thîls important topic.

Mie filowving is a partial list of tlie, gen-
t1lîîîe prcsent t thC orýganiZatiOll 11eeting,"

mncii rersnigthe Socicty of Architcc.s.
ilhe Society of :\rtists. the Fruit Gra,.vers'

As.sociation of Ontario. tlhe Onitirin 1-lorti-
cuhltirl icictie thec Tnoonto l3oard off

Trade. the Gond Rco-ais Asoca ion.an
inalnyather brdies.

.\nînngtiî<>sewho wcr prcsenit wcre:
Mlayor tTrqzuhart. Tn'rônto: R. rsr

,;tecl c. Preident I lanîililton Civic Impilrcvc-
mmet Association: A. AlsncePrcesidenlt

1-1-,ilani Trticuiltural Saociety; :Jildgc A. Il

Klinii, Wakroî oiî cape, H-amîiton;
Clharles 0. I)cxter, l-Ianîiiton; F. B. Grecen-
iiig, IlJaîilton ; '\l. A. Jaiîîs, Bowivîiîaîîvxh1ce
Mayor XV. E. Sîiilfield, Rcnifrcw; Jaies

S.Scarif, Wood.stock; R. Wf. Rennie, Lon-
don: George C. Crecinian, Supcrintendcnt
of ]arîîîcrs' Inustitutes; 1). 7\lcCle-w, Toron-
to; R. *ToLzîan ronto: L. WVoolvcrton,
Grinmsbv: \\. D). A. Ross, Chanthnm; 'Major
R. V. Ulis, 'Irrointo: T1. H. Race.Mtcel
WV. F. W. Fishier, Pturlitngton:. Peiegr How-
land, TIoronto, J. P. Hvnclls. TLoronto; John
1-1. Kvcld, l>ovii;iiille; \Vhian ickard,
M.?.?., Newcast]c; G. A\. Rcid, Toronito;
Gcorgce A. Tecl Ioronto: E. G. Roult-
zahui, Dayton, 0.; P. W.' 1-odgctts. St.
catiîariuces: Alian Casseis. Toronto; J. F.
Scriver. M.\outrcai;: P. J. Carev, Cobourg;
W. 1-I. lhîuiting.1 St. Catharinles: W. R.
Circgg, T1oronto; G. M . Goodnîani, Pe.rth; J.
D. 1-aydleil. '£obnurg: AI.D. -wn.Co-

bour: Xwt~oî 1 .- albr,-aiti. Hamîilton;
Rer. Canon F,7ornerct. H-amîiton, zund A. W\.

Canîpiilbcll, '1'roiitn.
Mr. George R. PattluUo. lI-anorary Prcsi-

<lnt of thc \Vondstock 1lorticlulttural So-
ciety vas clccteci cha-iriîan of the tinýig,

and ajo 1-. J Snlgrve.of Cbug
wvas mnade sýccrct;iry.

Mhe chiairnian. '\r. G. R. Patullio. lînintei(
ont thant in canlada wc %werc stili a ln a
hcliîlizi bathl in uriviii ami iii rural iîp<e
ienlt. ami aur country dîd noAt presenit thoe>c
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Fii; AN- ATTR.%ciivE PARx.

evidcncces of rcfincicnt and of culture tiat
wvcrc iu Proportion to lier advancemcuet in
edulcationi. lic wvould like to sec the farmis
and the farmi yards mnadec more attractive,
the SChool1 bouses and thecir sturrouuidincrs
tranisfc'riîued froîn being the bleakest anid
iiost forbidding places to the îuiost iliviting.
and attractive. 'Fli park sy tenis should be
cxtendcd, aile.in cvcry' towni an d village lin
lime shonîi lie Iost in sccuriing a site for a
beanitifiul park.

1lis \Vorship), MayT-ior Vriquibart. of To-
ronto. riinpbasized the grcat importance of
a park syStei tLo cvcrv towul or city, ani wzas
pleascd to ,<ive the licarty wvclcoilne of the
City' of lTorolln to this ileetilig. 1-Je iwisled
4.1.1 îw111,i< ',vcry snlccess. ald olv bopedCt
tliat snie schienîeigbr c fnrbroin %li
wlhichi plans adnptecl by a iiiiiicipabltv for
civic iiluprovenieint igb-lt not lie nglectcdl
byv a' boccdig nd of mun1iicipal officcers,
but lilight lio carrird ni with sonie continui-

Major Snelgrove said in the first instance
bis attention had been called to the impor-
tance of this civic reformation ini an address
delivered by Mr. C. C. James, the able
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario,
before the Fruit Growvers' Association at the
Cobourg Convention, xvhere lie had sug-
gested that our horticultural societies should
become local improvement societies. The
speaker said the objects wvhich the promoters
of the League hiad iii viewv were to unite the
efforts of ail citix.ens in the systematic de-
velopment of hiandsonîeand wvholesome sur-
roundings ; to raise the standard of muni-
cipal taste and tidiness ; to mnake the Cana-
diazi fife briglter, hecalthier and happier. Ji)
order to acconîplishi these nims, they -would
require orgaization, perseverance and coin-
mon sense. Radical reformis alongr the sanie
liues xvere taking place iii Englaund, wvhose
historic g-ardens xvere miocels of loveliness;
and yet it w.vas an -ipplàiii<- Lact, which
ouglit to serve as a salutary wvariing to the
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builders of this new nation, that twenty-
eight per cent. of the population of En--
land's cities to-day lived in squalor and
misery hecause of unwholesome surround-
ings. From the year of the World's Fair
at Chicago dated this great popular impulse
toward civic beauty in America. He pro-
posed that, having effiected a permanent
Canadian orgyanization, they should ail work
together for the benefit of aIl. He would
like to see an expert landscape: artist em-
ployed to go through the Province, visiting
ail the towns and showing how the flnest
resuits could be obtained by the expenditure
of mutual labor and money. <'But,"hle said,
1'in carrying on this wvork, don't abuse dhe
town authorities and dont attempt to re-
make -the town. Just help it to grow more
lovely and liveable each year." He recom -
mended themn to encourage the proper plant-
ing of shade trees and perennial plants as
muchi as possible. He condemned the com-
mon use of water fronts as dumping -rounds
for tin cans, dead cats and other vile refuse.
Fie wvould lîke to see galvanized baskets or
boxes provided for the collection of street
litter; and unsightly telegraph, telephone
and electrie lighit poles wvreathedw~ith vines
or painted white. Railwvay station -rounds
-the town's main gatewav-should lie
beautied. He believed that school gardens
wvould have a most refining influence on our
children, educating out of the boys the
innate tendency to pilfer fruits and flowers,
and instilling in their plastic minds a fond-
ness for the study of nature. H-e mentioned
tliat ini France, Belgi ur, Austria and Russia
the study of horticulture wvas conîpulsory iii
the public schiools. lie advocated the dis-
tribution of fIowvcr seeds to schiool chljdren
at say a charge of one cent per package,
ii a floral exhibition in the faîl. Referrizngr

to eyesores and lo'v to get ridi of them,
,Major Snelgrove said, " Look at your back
yard ! Is it tidy and fragrant wvitli flowers ?
or is it a de.ath-trap, malodorous wvithi the

swill-barrel, wvith Ileaps of decayinggý,arbage,
and ils bare ground sliny with greasy dishi-
water?" In conclusion lie said that the
Civic League wvas designied to serve as a
federation of organizations aiming to pro-
mote municipal improtvement, emphasizing
the best means for attaining desired ends,
and seeking to britig about unity and har-
nîony between ail tlîe forces niaking for
the higlhest public good. He submitted to
the conference a draft constitution and by-
!aws for the newv League.

Mr. E. G. Routzahin, Field Secrctary of
the Amierican League, quicted the objections
of sonie Nvhio fcared that the new organizai-
tion %voul(l interfere wvitlî work along the
saille Elne vhici lias recenitly been inalgui-
rated by the Ontario Dcpartnient of Agri-
culture, thiroughi M-\r. G. C. Crceenian, by di-
vorcing the hiorticultural socicties fronii the
Departniient and tlius wracigtheir effcc-
tiveness. H-e cxplained thiat this Caliadian
Lcague wotuld bc siniply a 13utrcau of Infor-
mlation, a hip to ail cxisting bodies -w'ho hiad
civic inmprovenient as their whole or partial
objeet, -w'itlioilt ini thce icast disturbingr or iii-
terfcring with tlîeir prcscnt rclationslhips.
Its object wvou1d bc to briing togrethcer people
Nvhio had ideas on the objccts ini view, to
gather uip these ideas and ail accessible nia-
terial, and to niake it public.

1\r. A. W. Campbll said thiat thie organli-
zation could be a great hcelp to othler aisso-
ciations thiat hiad been nicntionled, and that
later on IlC cxpeI)cted tllat the Icagile woiuld
extcnd a band to the' Good Roids Associai-
tioni. He would( like to sce thie -association
liot oîîlv workz ini thc tlue city, but iii the
sma-.ller'towins ais wcli. I-e Iblecvr(l thlat on)1
accounlt of thie resits tlic G"ood Roads Asso-
ciation hiar attainced lie woli beCfore longc b-
alblc to inlvite thle cit'v people to Ille country
to show thenli god rowb; ani h1anidsonlie

bouevas. Thrrc wais no rcason for jeal-
ou1sv in ther foriintionn ci Ille ascan
'fhcre w-s liîitv of work to b)c donc.
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l"10 2.54. AN bîî'RovED CITY BAcJx YARD.

'Mr. R. T;iskzer tel President of the
Civic Iilroviernet Society at H-amîiton,
grave an initercsting account of the wvork
whichi lîad becn acconîplislied at Halanjton
in co-opcration with thc Hlamilton Horticul-
tiîral Society. The w'ork hiad been inau-
guirated in Ilaniltoni about four \ycars ago,
mnd alreadv iulchi lîad beciu donci toward

catfig the cits. Not mluch mloncy wmas
niee( to promotc tlîcir objccts, for the
w'orlz xvas clone principallv, by crcating pub-
lic sentimient in favor of certaini iniprove-
inclts, anld f1inis stimullatinig the municipal

auithorities to ilindcrtakce the work. Sucli
wvork, whethier inispired by a civie improve-
mnit society, a hlorticultural socicty'. or a
societv club, nîlakcs bcttcr citizenls. raises the
miorael tonle of a tow'n. anld cveintua.llv resuits
ii lu nanicinig thc values of recal estate. In
H-amilton thcy hlad succcded in lîavingr
nîianv inîprovenienits. sluch as allemvwavs l)et-
tel- looked after , streets more systemlatically
cleailiecl. Vacanit lots clearcd Uip anid n1;Iade
more sighitly. %vaste paper barrels (listril)uted
and cOllecte(l, wirc baskets for -,'astc st
abouit ini the pak.and genlerallv thcv liad
stirred l) a igcral interest lm ;,)in casuircs

conducive to both sanitation and civic
beauty. H-e outliîîed many hunes of wvork
wliich miglit wvell be undertaken, suchi as
the planting of shirubbery and vines along
the vacant sides of factory buildings, the re-
moval of the ugly bill boards from places
wlicrc thcy' obstructcd attractive vicivs, the
improvemnent of our cemecteries, alid the
stiniulatig of the mienibers of chiurch and
sclîool boards to flhc decoration of tlieir pre-
muises, whichi are 'ini nany cases sadly ne-
glectcd. H-e advised that no society under-
takec too mai4n'1 tliugs a1t once, but rather to
addrcss themscislves to onle object at a tiie,
and hiaving acconîplishied thiat to undertake
anotlier. It n'as îîot, ini 1\r. Stces opin-
ion, ait ail nlecessarv to hiave a large club or
societv to do this '%vork. In H-amilîton the
workinig conimittec consisted of oniy about
eighit or ten mcei, buit thevy wverc wvcll cliosen,
anid tllev we*c 1)11v mnîc too--lw'vers, doc-
fors, clergymien and business mienl-but thiese
mnîc always found tinie to attend a meeting
w~lîcin called.

Sonie discussion took place as to wlîether
this socictv shiould becomie a brandi of lie
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Aierican Lcague, and it %vas uinaîîiniotsly
(lCcidCd tliat it should be cntircly separate
anIi( b known as Thec Canadian Leaguie of
Civic Art, and tlîat it should endeavor to CxI-
tend its influcncc fromi the Atlantic to flhe
Pacific.

The commiiittec appointcd to etraft a con-
stitution also nomninated a Iist of oficers, and
their report Nvas aidoptcd, the list 1)eingas
follows:

l-onorary Pre.sident, thie Cotitnrt-.ss of
inîto; President, J. D. I-ayden, Cobourg;

First Vice-President, Major R. Y. Ellis, To-
ronto; Second Vice-President, R. Tasker
Steele, H-amilton; Third Vice-President, \V.
E. Smnallfield, Rcnfrew; Secretaýry-Treas-
urer, Major 1-. J. Snelgrove, Cobourg; Di-
rectors, Messrs. G. R. Pattullo, of \Wood-
stock; J. P. Hynes, of Toronto; M7. D. A.
Ross, of Chîatham; C. C. James, of Toronto;
T. H. Race, of Mitchell; G. A. Reid, of To-
ronto; Dr. Jamies Fletcher, of Ottaw'a; L.
\Voolvertoii, of Grimîsby; Judge Klein, of

YValkertoi,; H-. F. i)uck, of Toronto; R. XýV.
Renniie, of London: M. A. Jae.of I3ow-
nianville.

In the evening MINr. E. G. Routzahin de-
livered a most interesting address descriptive
of a quickly inoving series of pictures wvhich

wvere thrown on a screen in the council roorn.
The first illustrations emplîasized the com-
plexity of city problems, and how New York
and Chicago are wvorking on plans much the
sanie as those su-gested by the Civic Art
League and kindred societies of Toronto.
The speaker then showved sorne successful
attempts to improve bouses and streets
both in villages and cities, -the general
effec of a camipaign for civic imiprovenient,
the result of campaignis agcaiiist bilîboards,
overhiead -,vires, and against inactivity
aniongI) rural couincillors.

'flic lecturer wvas given thec warrn thanks
of the ieeting.

A CIVý\IC IMPLOVEMENT DE1PALTMENT
A LEVTER FROM

T. H. RACE,

SECR ErA[ZY OF 2tMI'CIIELL IORTICULTURI%.L SOCI ET%.

\\ 1-I Y should wc îot proced atonce to haea departient in
our own mionthily magazine

opcnced undcr this heading? The ýaini of
ouir Association is, more tlian ever l)efore,
to extend its usefulncss and popularitv by
inaking it cover as niuch «rouind as psil
withi flic nicans we have at our disposai.
The H-orticulturist is covering more ground
to-day, aniid covcring it better thanii it ever
did, anid is growiniiin popularity accord-
mmî±0I. It lias nIOW Over five thc'us:înd
rnonthly readers, aîîd liundrcds of thecni have
borne testiniony to the iniprovenments iii its

gencral cliaracter during thec past year, and
to its inicrcascd vailtc botli to the fruit
groiver and to the lover of flowers. Nearly
one-haif of its pages for thec past fcw
montlis have been. dcvotcd to gdeigand
floriculture, and it li-as bcen flhc intention to
a(ld a iîousehioid and donicstic science de-
purblicnt just as soon as the nicans at iiand
,vouId admit of anotiier eniargenient. Whien
that eniargenent cornes, cniibra-,cingc a de-
partmîîeÏt devoted to fruit growving and thîe
fruit intercsts generally; axiiotlier to horti-
culture and civic inîprovemiient: a tlîird to
liotisehlold, andc doniestic science, and a fourthi
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to general miattcrs, %vC will ]lave a niagazine
thiat w~ill conmpete with any of its kind pub-
lislîcd on the other side of tii.- .- ,- i'i he.

It Nv'as mny privilege on the I3th' of Febru-
ary to attend a meeting in the B3oard of
'lrade building, Toronto, called for the pur-
p)ose of organizing a branch of tue Amier-
caîîi Civic Improvcmient League. Frorn the

lagacof the circular sent out calling, that
meeting, I Nvas somiewhiat curious to know
wvhat attitude the proposed organization iu-
ten(led to assume toward our liorticultural
societies and the excellent work they are do-
ing tlîroughiout the province. I was pleased
to mecet there a consi(Ierable numiber of Ilor-
ticultural workers, w~ho like miyseif were
ready to cooperate withi any orga1nization
whose aim and purpose wvas the purifying
and beautifying of the cities, towus and rural
hom-es of this ]and of ours, but whio, like my-
self, ivere in a iaze of curiosity for the sanie
reason referred to above. The atmiosphiere
%vas soon cleared, howvever, by a verv gen-
eral repudiation of the language of the cir-
cular in question, and this at once opened
the waxr to a happy bleudiug -and natural co-
operation of the apparentlv threatening cie-
mients. The meeting proved one of mutulai
profit, and the illustrated lecture in the even-
ing a gIreat stimulus to every wo rker aloug
the liue of civic imiprox'ement, and I Ilope
the I-orticulturist NvilI give the n ew orgay.ni-
zation-miore f ully rcfcrred to elseiwhere in
this numiiber-alI the support and encourage-
nment that its aimis and objects deserve.

B3ut liecanse of the ncw orgranization we
Sbouli nt relax our efforts iu conuection
with our horticuiltuiral %vork now being doue
bv our iffiliated hlorticultural societics. They
hlave beenl douîgç tUie very wvork m1apped olnt
1w the new orgyaiization for years, andl arc
doing it hctter to-day-t t1han it lias ever heen
clone hefore. Thiev are iii fart doiug a

greater work than is nîapped out by the rtew
orgaîiiz.ation, for they are reaching out into
thc rural districts and touclîing the farmi
home as welI as the towns and cities. Un-
der the auspices of the Minister of Agricul-
ture, aud the able and energ'etic mariage-
ment of our secretary, Mr. G. C. Creelmian,
thiey promise this year and onward to do bet-
ter and gyreater workz than they hiave yet
doue, and at best the new organization can
only bie a hieiplul a xi iary, wvhose field will
be principally confined to the cities and
larger towns.

Iu response to, the lesson of the annual
meeting at Cobourg over a year ago, a great
pushi forwvard wvas made by our secretary
last year iii dividing, the mieeting at Walker-
ton into two departuients, and the horticul-
tural (lepartielit proved the gyreater attrac-
tion of the two. This further lesson lias
suggested the advisability of a special hion-
ti.-uiural mectitg in Toronto next fali, after
the proposed annual meeting at Leaming-
ton, to whichi representatives froni aIl our
affiliated societies will be invited; and now I
would suggcest, representatives also fromn the
Civic Iniprovemient Leaguytes. Thiis, how~-
even, is a iatter of miore mature considera-
tion and one wvhich niay' safely be left: in the
bauds of our cuergretic scnetarv and nian-
ager. Iu the nîcantinie our only course and
plain dutv is to pusli oun ivork ahecad, an"d I
thîink the Minister of Agriculture ou the one
hiaud and our affiliated societies on the othen
%vill sustain our secretary in going on ,vit'n
the work lie tookz lu charge ouiy so short a
tinie ago. anid wvhichi lias made such gra-tify-
ing progress unlder bis management. With
the niew Civic Imiprovenient Leagurte as a
iielpfl axiia our societies sliould gro
into the splendid work thec- hiave been doing
iu the pa.st witli greater vigror than e'ver.
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FIG. 25.55. AN INIPROVED \TIL.îAGE ScI1QoL.

]POINTERS FOR QUIet SOCIETIES
13V

MISS JESSIE M. GOOD,

SPRINGFIELDe 010, IN TIIE "HOW 0F IMPROVEMENT WORIR."

T HE ncds of communities differ so
cidly that cachi association must

decide for itseif that wvhichi thie town
most jacks to niake it beautiful and health-
fui, and suppiy w'hat is lacking., no matter
whicthcer it is windoiv gardens or water-
Nvorks.

ÀTE'' JFIES.
If your town is blcak and unshaded, pl-ant

trccs, but give thoughit to wliat and liow you
plant. Becausc you love elnus, you certain-
IV show a seWishi affection wlvhn y-ou plant
thei2 twcntY' fcet apart upon a pavcd street
sixty fcet wvidc, kniowing<, as Vou must if vou
love theni, that the chun is onc of the trees
that zneds reat spaice and moisture for its

ful developmnent. Fewv shade trees should
bc planted dloser togethier than from twenty-
fivc to thirty-five feet. \Vhv not intersperse
theni Nvithi sonie ornaniental floweringr trees,
rcd buds, dog w'oods, crab apples, catalpas,
etc.? W'hy always plant forest trees for
city shade? Why not plant fruit trees? I
sec you sm iiing, but in Erie, P-a, I kniow, that
vears agro Pa-,radle street was shaded for
inany squares by cherry trcs that wcre a
perenijial deiight, beautiful in flicir meat,
coîuî.-ict growth and glossv, foliage, and za
joy wvlicîi in biossoni and fruitaige. But did
nlot the boys- steai the fruit, vou askz? The
Itiss wvas flot niaterial. D-oys w~ho have ail
the ripe cherries they wzint at home wvill not
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steal cherries awvay f rorn lhome. Tbey wvi11
hunt for green apples.

SIDBWALICS.

If it is sidcwalks you most need, create
sucli a strong public sentiment in their favor
that those reticent old taxpayers wvho always
protest against evcrything but a reduction
of taxes wvil1 not dare figbt ag-ainst the imi-
provemient. But (10 fot tbiinlt% wv1en you
have laid newv sidewalks and planted your
trees that your work is finislbed. It is but
begun.

BACK YARIDS.

\'Vhat is the condition of your back yard
and alley? Is the latter an impassable miire-
in v'inter and a weedy lane in sumnier, or is
it a weIl-graded, rolled and drained passage
way? Is your back yard green wvith grrass
and gay with flowers, miaking it a beautifull
and wholesomec place in wvhichi your children
mnay play? Or, is it a death-trap, adorned
w'itlî a fragrant swill barrel, lieaps of aslies
and garbage, piles of old boards, an untidy
fence, while the bare grorind is soakczd w'itlî
greasy dîshwater, miaking it a place abhior-
rent to your cbildren as a playgrouind, and
as unsafe fromi a sanitary' F.:iit of viewv as a
sewer ? If you have such a back yard can
wvonder wby johnny and WilIie prefer to
play in the qtreet instead of the yard ? I
think their preference for thie street shows
proper instinct and good judgmient.

Does your grocer and fruiterer expose the
foods lie expects you to cat to the dusty con-
tagion of the streect? If so, you sbould
teachi Iiim thiat v'ou nce'er offer such con-
tamninate(l foods to your fainily. If an r-
ganization of influential housekecepers speaks
clearly upon this point, gla-,ss-covercd boxcs
wvill 1e quickly pro vided tliat w~ill showv the
groods quite as well.

F001) SUPPLY.

Flowv zlout your dairv supply? Iii a cer-

tain town a shocking infant miortality wvas
traced to the niilk. A body of indignant
women miaking a protest against an incomn-
petent dairy inspector wvas told by the poli-
tician, of wlioni the inspector wvas a protege,
that thiey were going outside. their sphiere
wben mieddling in politics. IHe wvas quickly
answered that " women's sphere wvas not
only outside the home but inside the bab)y."
A wveekly or fortnigbitly visit by a commit-
tee fromn an improvenient association wvould
bave a deal to do with wvbolesonie daîry
preniises. No educated womnan of tbis age
dares to be indifferent as to tbe source of the
food wvitl wbich she supplies lier family.
Beauty and healthi are synonyrnous ternis-
y'ou cannot bave one '%vithout tbe otber.

THE, VILLAGE SCIIOOL).
This littie temple of learning is a miodel

one for a village scbiool. It is fifty fect by
sixty in size. Thei twvo mons on one side
anid tbe larg-e onîe on flc other have sliding
partitions vhîich pernîit tbeîîî to be tîroxvn
iîîto one large hall for lecture or concert.
There are cases full of books, pictures ot
great mien, axîd a fewv good water colors on
thc Wvall. Iii the yard are trees, flowver bcds
and swings. It is a pity tlîat spring blooni-
ing slîrubbery and bulbs are flot more gen-
erally planted about schîool bouses. Lilacs,
snowballs, syringas, deutzias, weigelias, etc.,
if planted along the Wvall will takze but Iittle
space, serve as a background for tlîe flowver
beds, and fill the sclîool roon witlî fra-
gi aîîce. On Arbor Day wby ailvays plant
forcst trocs ? ilîy n oh plant a clerry tree
tbat will ripen its fruit before schîool closes,
or an -apple trec for faîl ripening? Why
not it trees? The trainîing iii lionor and
self restrain requlircd iii waiting until fruit
or nuts are ripe is a finer lesson than ean bc
obtained fromi text b)ooks. Fruit anîd mit
trees give wvider ol)lortunities for nature
studv, as well as for iprcttv schîool festivals
w'beuî the fruit anîd nuts arc ripe.
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I3E-ýAUTIFl-ICATION 0F WASTL P~LACES

S. M.MEI-AN

I''is 111v înitelitîul to ait onice (lispel aiiyînîpresnîoî y.ou illay hiave that 1 amn
goiing inito the învsterios of lal(lscape

gardening, to nanîcii a lot of i-nies you should
follow, and gyi\e other specifie advice, or tliat
Ii ntcnd nainiiiig Iists of dCSirall plants, dle-
scribinig their inierits. Sulch tings are (le-
tails tuit shiould bc wvorked out to fit the
inidividual niceds But radier 1 Nvisli to rc-
veoal somnc commnni opI)ortuiitics by whilîi
\ve nîay brighiten oui- livos throuighl the nie-
diumr of Damne Nature and as studonits of
oriarniontal plant life.

There is no question but that ail country
and sulburban places bave thicir wvaste places,
wvaste bocause thcy have either hiad ail the
bcauty crowded out of thoni or hiave been
uitterly negylected.

LOVE11Y SUR11OUN I'INGS.

A dwelling place shiould bc nmade a homie
in every sense of the word. Thie grounds
iniiiidiately, surrouninig the hiouse and bc-
von(l shouid be mîade attractive and lovely
to those Wlho live riglit on the spot. But
thon WC niust think of others too. WC xvant
to please oui- vis;-ýitors, fî-iends andi ncighbors,
and iii fact eveiy onie that passes l)y. It is
ri«hitlv a iatter for personal pride that oui
sur-îomndings be nma(de to spoak our appre-
ciation for the beziîities oi nature. Th'lere-
foirc shahl we ho cai-eful to view~ whantever
Plans wev. nIay niake froîn the two poinits.

J-l-ave yon ever -stoppod to corisidor liow
badly proportione(l our average country
places are, liaving ini nind tiiose wvherc farmi-
inig, fruit gî-owing or siiuilar rural %vork is
carried oni? Fortinate indeod is thec 50 or
100 acre place that lias liaîf an acre of home

'Dî-oun11ds about the houise. ]Svcn thero the
chickens and othet- aninials are frequientl-v
allow~ed to liolci po~ssuî to the destructioni
of any pî-etty gaî-denlilg plans.

Ii conîparison Nvitlî tie owncir of city pro-
l)erty, w'hat a nîuch botter opportunity lias
the cotintr\-nian and fruit gî-owoý,r Nvitlh an
abundanco of loiv-priced lanid to have a
bc.auttiful gardon home with a littie oxpeiîse
andl acconîpanied by groator porsonal inter-
est.

But fe%\.' comntry homos oxist wvlice froin
onie to five acres could not be set aside for

la~nand ilowver gar-dons. " It would not
pay," I hiear sonie one sas-. Porhaps the
balanice in dollars and cents wv0ul(l ho a littie
less, but is the pleasuire and conîfort to couint
for nothing? If the financiail results are to
bc collsi(1010( abovce oe'rything elso, aiid the
loss of that nîuichi gromnd is seriolns, thon the
o'Noiir iust ho wvorkzing tie roniainder of bis
l)roporty on very close niargin, and bis
mlethods need inivostigaiting.-

A groo( oxpanso of law,11 bcs'h consid.
ere(l ono of the chiof amnis, becauise wlîoîî tl'îat
is set apart it oflers niy opportuniities for
devolopuiient iii detail ani strikýing effocts.
Above ail, set out -%ithi theo (etern-mnation it
is to ho a good lawn of gzoodl grass. To bo
lialf-hetartedl i oiii oe-înaking is to croate
w'astc places, and those xve laà'o no use for.

Decide to have, if possible, a flower gar-
don, îîot sinîplv flower beds andI horders
arouind the groiîuîds. but soniotingii of an on-
clostire into îvhichi mne nîav pass anid feel
thiat hoe is iii a differentatosho-ler
f1owvors are on exery side invitig admîira-
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tion and intcrcst. I know of nlo pliase of
gardcning tlîat is miore dclighitful, invig,-or-
atingr and carc-destroying than thiat wlaici
relates to hiardy ilowcrs.

A carcfuily sclectcd assortinent gives a
profusion of flowcrs ail the ycar, fromn the
very carliest spring days, when some 'wil1
open tlicir adventurous blossorns alinost
froin out of thc snow, to the tinie Mien soine
will defy the Iiglitcr frosts of autunînii.

A ROSE AI).

A rose gardcîî, whlîi inay bc made a sec-
tion of a general Ilower -garden, is iuchi
mîore picasing than wliec the roses are
siniplv scattered hiere and there. 'They arc
inot fitted for proiniscnious planting, and ai-
ways respond better Io definitc treatnîcent.

if a fine iawn offcrs opportuni tics for dc-
taiicd devciopînient, cqualiv so docs thc
ilowcr garden. Thcrc nliay bc bowcrs, turf
walkszand rustic scats, treliiscs, ville covercd
archwavs and whlat: not. Itiitv nced liot
bie disiniisscd enltirciv, for soîne of thic hand-
s.onîcst ilower gardcnis airc inerciy generoils
borders to vcgctabIc patchcs. Or whecre
the oner is co,îccrnicd in mai.rketing,- cnt
flowers offer opportunitics for quite a neant
rcco-rnpcnise for labor ani expeidituires.

MW. nld flot this idca aiso acid to the var-
ions proffcrcd solutions of the karnil ques-
tion, I-ow shhwe kcp the bonys on1 ti
farun?

I-aviiug tctriiiied to brzauti fy our homue
gronnds. to have fine lziwns wvcii plned
lowcr garcdei andc hlandsomlc shIadec and or-
nianlinta-l treesý. wba'-t is the best couirse toI
pursuc iii sectnring theni.

Riglit hiere ]et nue <zay that unIr-ss tlle ideas
arC el t1hnuîght mit aîîcll riglit pluî lid. it
wouild br unnst unsusa to do0 anibting'

uiusiul.'1' plant gromid for oriiaunençit.al
effre amipeiuulne reqltnres- jiust n-, iuutueh
and1C llvrir* 'ae ul intelligent jiurieit a

to plan ont a large fruit orchard or piece of
farin land. A good knowicdge of plants
and tlieir charaicters imust be hiad. Tlie cf-
fect tluey wiil produce ini position both at the
start and ini the future inunst be recognized.

Thie sniallest place should, have a plan
inade of it, put roughly on paper, or kept
wveil in the hiead if not intricate-thie formecr
inetbod is inuchi the miost satisfactory.
'Makce this plan conîplete as possible. Allow
for every littie cnubeliislinent, thoughi the
inior details mnay bc subjcct to change Miencî

the w~ork is taken up.
'fle ccononiy of a plan is ini its perfection.

Mistakthes are not so iikcly to occur, and
everythi ng is located in lîarnuony. Above
ai, such a plan can be carrie(l out one part
at ýa tinie without danger of hiavingr soiine-
thing intcrferc with soine idea that igh-lt
otbcerwise ]lave prcsentcd itself at a future
tine. Mfie ]awn couid be started the first
ycar, and a few trees planted as desired
about Ilhe bouse and at the drivewa. cii-

trance, -with pcrhiaps suficient properiy
grouped, &iiiitcrunicdiate positions to relieve
ziny bareniess thant ighit exist. 'Thle nie\t
scason slirul)ery bordere aîid groupF iighlt
be plantcd wvith additional trccs on thle iawn
for ornlanientai purposes. The flower gar-
dcen nced xîot follow tili Inter. M;ýeanwliiie.
the plezasure ac upnngdevelopunient
%voul(l bc goiiug on w~ith ,iwa-,vs soine littie
thingr to look frward, to.

If vou hlave the tinir te> study' ail thecse
things out properiv it wviil be a source of
eatisfaction zand pleasure, and von have but
to Shlow the conuipletedl scliiinie te> snilc One
coniuictent te> criticise it. If von hlave lnt
thlat tinue, it wiil lie t>VOUr pirofit ta $Pend ai
fen dAllars onexer avie

Planit trces anti rubs thant hiavc pernia-
netvalue anud uot tno onrdinary. Avoid the

Chl1a1. quick-growinig trres. w-hii are il-
v-:rilless intifctr lthe end andI are
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-lxort-lived. I ivill oîily naine thc oaks as
being especiilly worthy trees, and ones that
ivill ncvcr bring regret. A few rcallv rare

pflants will iîicreasc the interest ini vour place
%vondcrfulliy. Slichi beautifull things as thc
Vellowv wood.. gnk, Sopliora, in a pns

Varîîisll Iree are in>t (liffiCll to Ol)lain, Vet
tlîev are îîot coinnon.

V IN E~.
Thiis Imper lias deait %ith .vaste places 111

a rallier brond sense. '1hcrc arc nîanv lit-
tlc places that would seeni to cuie more
strictlv iîder tliiat licadiiîg that 1 have nlot
nîcnltioncdl. 'flere niiay bc an old stunîp of
a trc wilîi wvou1d be beautified, if a vinle
wecre allowed to claniber over it. An un-
uismal piece of swanîpvy ground coid be
izade beautifill by plantiiîg in it sonîce fiags
anid Ja1,aliest iriz), 1mna1clws, cc; il<> ud

even imany 'wnplîigshrubs lilze the
conon elderberry, white fringe and swallî'r

'l'lic walls of yoiur licnxse w~ould likely
be Very mluch illiiroved by a clinglingý- vinle.
he fence zalong the front of vour property

C0ouici have a few villes piaced aI soie of the
pi)sts. -l siiar pla.ces ihil Sugg st
thliîseives Ici yoilhe v1)u giqVe itl houghit,
alil it is unnllccssarv for ie to attemlpt futr-
tller detail. Myvgreatest fcar is tihat wc nien
of business alloir wastc places t0 localte ini
our inids. Wc tiinik of uitilitv, what we-
can plant hiere for profit and tliere for profit,
Everyth ing nuiist pay in dollars alid cents.

'Ihîese xvastc places 1 hiope nmv hecarers wili
plant 11p at once witli thighits of the beau-
lies of nature. Ail eisc thiat I bave sug-
gcbsted wvill tlieil bc carricd ont ini natural
course.

TUN CA] DINETD
EXTRACT FROM SECRETARY BARKERS
ANNUAL Rl:EPORT -AFFIILIAT1iN' PAYS.

y OUR Sccrcîa-,rv regards our affiliationwvith 'flic Ontario Fruit Growers' As-
sociation as of So mluch imlportance and ad-

vaîge to the Horticutral Societics of
Ontario thlat il wvould indicate un11pardonable
inigratitude on mir p)art wvere we to Omijt a
siiecial refceuce to t1iat iiuost iuseful organi-
zation whli -vcar after vcar take,-s us into
its Confidence audii( sendcs experieilccd instruc-
tors to tecch the impromy-cd uîctlîods of be'au-
tifyiiîg our hioics s wcll -ilso uiseful lessons
On horticulture und ilo -ici turc, ilie belle-
fit orl whiih calilcit lie estiiatied frolîn -.
bc-'iîeit of %vhliclî caîtuint he elmtdfroîni a
iimictarv -,tiilliniiit. \Ve fCel mirc thant

the v'i-its iia,-cie n lis hy the Ontarin Frulit
G'r(ocr.r' \.sitiuîdrifi,g ith sixc vears

of (iur existence as a Society caninot but bc
renieic rcdl iitli a Igreat de ai of picasure.
W110o aîniongst ils doncs lnt frciucntly cali to
iiid flic plensiîîg instructions ive reccîiv'cd
frontl thenii a-il. amti cpcial front es
danies Ronse and adnk of the Royal
City of Gueip)li, axîid froin Miss 'orrance, of
Chiatauguay, Qisebec. The laNt îîanîcd] l:dv
v'i.itcd us ini tLe sprinig of it902, -iccoiip.-niied
by' Rex'. E. B3. Stevensoi),t, cif j o'rcl;iî Statioin,
recc'gn-Iizcd as eime cf the lecigC:;u;dinl
mîîîhoril.ics:(1 Io n t îisýt dtelicicusI fruit, the

sî;r.aw-brry anîd ifis culture. Tinit gciitlc-
nîî sailtreq!; cm liçt% t grnw .lr straw-

brris anîd haw bo sucsfu reat the
1îîdlIi"zo nil îlivhacitlî -,n as t rinsur a pr-

ofi.iîn hltiri al) tlhrt<.ug) tlie wintcr sca-
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soli, Mieni Othur liloolisare so.sc.irce,
me are bure, be longt reiuiulbervd liv ulanV

(if m", and (j(>ubtlcss SoilBC amlongst uis are
eîlcavc>riig to pr ,fit by tlle instructionî

giveni b" tha t grenitlemanl.
Thle fol1oiilî irees a nd Plants have bven

I-IE WýVAY TO T?

I. c<unîiilendablllc %wav iii which hIe lanxd-
scape g".rdener arranges UIc patli leadiîg'D
fr<ni tliz stre.et to Ille back <Inrir. It is a
Situatiron vcry c(>imoiCsUI met with 'IeI
premîîmses arc mica large, tlle front of Ille
liolse anîd cxaîeof lawni is to UIl right,

amcid this wzilk wvas alefor tlic gr0cur,
hultchier, andl su fiirth. Whecrc it is givei a
:;hltrt turi Ille hr bbristhîickvied mi, thlat
Ille back Nard is effctalr cemîed. 'Vue
m~allk is iliatc :a littlc u~iccr ili fronit thmai
back, cauig ah îumsiî -if grea-tcr dcpthi
thi rcally XSs It is la Nluecess-. $0 radi-
calv diflicreît. irtiiiu nlmat i: iîsually miîae
Shift ~in iii r cite eilxcs '"1'he trou-
bIc is. sucli a n-utrequircs live 'Çarc< timne

tu brimig fi-rfli. Vhîilç peope nglect ilîcir
place's viii\lyi fir mny %eas.Iiriu tilî-
dhf Ordr 1 irut l arrangd thv( amt

slmrblnr' .1,..tlic he rm;mliislîc-d %Nith 1min.
nîru~cli;îpslý of îrcîils 1Thosr un thec
ri~1vt. V4'îîtil1 O'ir [-' pri laNxn. eaul be al1-

mlnst am %iuni lar sie ac-enrding tri UIl

Cm' .' 'rh.i l>atiis theîUi cdgcs î>f

distribmted to Ille nemibers during tlle y car:
Frulit trees, 2416; grape vinles, 49: straw-

berrv Plallts, 3.373 black raspberry, 100;

dcwberrv, io; Ilowers, plants, etc., 5,01b5;

pea trecs, I0.

EI 13 A CKI' J)00i

FIG. r, Tuie Wxv *mî' îîmmr Uxcx X'.
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SPRING NOTES FOR LAWN, FLOWER-'I GARD)EN AND
VI ND1)W.

BORDER PLAN'I'S -- WINI)OW PLANTS - FLOWERING

BULLiS-ANNUALS-SIEIIS FO R BORDE>IRt>AIN;

\VM. 1-1UNT,

~.v;r. I~EIICeSE% O.A. c, cIi.1m<.

1I «'HE- milc, sloppy wCatler WC are ex-periencing at the preseit date (F-ehl.
1 zth) bids fair to dentide plant lle entirely
of its protective blanket of snow. I'renia-
ture and partial spring weathcr is very try-
ing and oftcn fital to plant life. I)ivested
of their warmi winter covering of snowv
exposed oftentinies to sharp frost ai. night
and bright sunsliine ini the day tinie, pro-

duciilg altern;ite periotl> of freei.ingr and
tlîawil:î-, iith intervaais(if cold pari.hing
winds, these coildititi.'s prove more fatal

to plant lite than11 when iaor* bcevere wenther

prevails and the plants arc stili covered ini

thecir protective nmande of snow.
It is in these preniaturcly carly spring,-

seasons duit the plant lover nmust talce mo,ýre

than ordinary precautions wvith plants or

shrubs of qucstionlablc lîardilncsN on the lawnvi

or ini the garden. Tender rose bushcs, kr
shrubs thnt, have perips liet unplroLtectcLl
durin- the winter eC\epIt (or Uîecir cicverilng

orf snow, xwdl henleit very Inuchli b havinig

sonie protective iaterial msucl ias a light

or cvcn ;% fèw fi-eslî pille tIr 'ccd;ir bu

fronîî the v;rhu vin-d und muin, Urn. ;%te

more to bac dre.-aded rcallyv tli;tîî Uhe frIONt.

Border plants, sucIi as tkna apuu
laHIollyhocks, percnuial 1h1lo%, Poll-%;utltlt

VrirnrONC, :andl even vi<'levs, will Lic grelthv

beilefitted by a slighit coveri:îg of some lighit

protective nmlterial, if w-Cather condition:;

exisi. ini early 'March such as 1 have de-
scritied. Premature spring« weather ofteiî

lmeanls aI prenliature death of tender plant

hife, 11înless prolective Imea'surecs are taken ini
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FIG. 255îS. BEGOSIA 2MANS CATA AUREAN.

tinie. Et-en then it is difficult to, pull thrni
thirough the changcablc veatier often ex-
pcricnced in laie winter and enarly spring.>

Bîuw J3î-ns oiz 13oi)rEts.--13cds or even
cluîwpjs of bulbis in borders that hanve been
prtiîecîcd during 'vinter arc oftentimCes
unic..vcrcd loo lhasîily ilu Carly sp1ring.'
Tr;ike ilhe wintcr ctivcr-iin- froni these liv
degrces as %warîncr 'vCathcr ;prab
lxainile tie lieds or bordcrs about the endi

of 'M;rch tir car-ly in ApriL. Ir the frost iN
'Ott or Uie Coveringi;', rcilovc the xvc-eîsî î
îiii rotti pars or Uhe civeriiit' replalcilit
the drier portion or Ille Coverilng md a-llow
it Io rein;dn xiinliil înorc ,attld nti riiicr

sjiriti wcaUîr rrcv i 'lî it Cati lie
-tilkcii ziwayi ;d heUîr. Thiis tuiclîIîld of

~încovriig roicêid plaït's wiIl ajply

eqtîually to ail î%inter protectect shrubs ;înd
plants. Nce'er expose stiuidenl%. and cnitircly
any tender plant or btilb, to the tincertain
weatlîer conditions of litte w intur or carly
spring. Alway.s remnove the covering froîîî
ivinter protccted plants in duil slîowery
weather if possible, as Uhc bright sun-shine
is ofteni as litîrtful to tender plant growvth
in early spring as frosts.

l'LOVERi:G BtyLUS.- Pots of an>'y of tlIeCSe,
sucb a Naircissus, Tulip% and Hyacinths,

shoituldl have a1 plenltifui supply of water aiter
tlhey arc wcll started into grwhor whnin
flowver. XVhen ic h lowers hlave fadcd do
not ivithold -mater entirely fron Uhe plants,
more cspcia.lly Uhc various kinids of Nar-
cissus and Tulips. Wliecn the ffoivers of
these begin to look shabby stand the pots
a little inuIlle baickgrotind, whlerc tUîcy
cati still hanve sonie liglît and pcrha.ps a
litile snnshine, and dry Uhc soil I p -ratdii;lly
in the pots. Possibly thle foIilage %vill kccp
freshi for a ivcek or two. XVl it shows
sigius of dccay give the Plant less anld less

%vater until th'e lig as becorne quite
yelloiv. Iii early sprin«; plant the bulhs out
in Ille opcnl border a-, soon ab the grotnd is
in proper condition. Place a ýgood shecd
stake to mark the spot wvherc tUîey are

phi;nted, andi do not di>turb thcmi w-lc,î dig-
g-iîî the biordier. It iav bce tivt) veairs

before voit get mnitch blooil from11 thim but
if thcv ard lcft iitiNisîrlîcd tlley ccal
,rive good and coîîsî;îît rc.suits venr afier
vc;tr wvlîcaî oiîcC tlîcv llcco#ie c>ttbtsled.
Bullis ftirzcd ito loiter cariv ini Uth ea
in pots arc 'of very littUc if wîy tis fr~ pot
Cutuire Ille Nccond cao- Most Va-ricties

ofr ic Nr ii ;ltttr;lli.e wvCil %v-1îci plaîiicd
iii tie opcii grounid, anîd are quttît hardy.

S-Tlîcse sbiotîld siot li dried off
lîastilv. Civ Iîcîili ivaier îcsrcqiicîîîuy
atfier Ille% arc out or Ilocruttil the SWoi;tt-C
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cleaning tinme, and each year give a wealth
of' their delicate blossoni at this season of
the year, the foliage at ail times being briglht
and attractive. Begonia Paul Bruant is
another good window J3e-oia-,, but is flot
quite as robust or pretty a variety as B3.
Manicata Auirea. The plain leavedi variety,
Begonia Manicata, is a-flso a good windowv
variety, having alrnost as robust a habit,

* . -?but is without the beautifuil markings on its
leaves. The leaves of hoth varicties of B.
Manicata arc of a thick leathery texture, a
féature that niakes thieni of so nîuch value
as house or wvindow plants, being better able
to resist the destructive influence that
the dry atniosphiere of a dwelling house
usually lias on1 this ciass of plant.

CINLERARilIAs.-Planlts Of these beatitiftil
showy annuals are very subject to greenî lly

be given tilei. Keep them dry until next
season ini the pot:.

Bî:-,ONIA.S.-Two of the verv becst varieties
of thiese for xvindcov culture arc Begocniai
M;inicala Aurca and Begronia P'aul Bruant.
Thle first nanied of these iakes a niost at- .4

tractive and lasting windoxv plant. (Fig.
.2558.) Its beaiutiful large leaves of paie
izlossy greeni, blotchedi and rntttled wvitlî
spols of a pale gOld color, wvill of themiiselvcs
enititie this plant to aI place ini the front
ranks of this popular spccies of plants. But
when itzs richly nire o iags suttriuounited
bv. ils tail délicate raccemes of pale pinkc
flowers, it is indéed a plant of great beauty.
1 hiave known plants of t1iis variety' of

whidows for severa yetrzwithout licing re-
iiegoni ept (tir rowtng or -,cessuI1yi
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or aphis, more espccially on the underneathi
side of the foliage. Tobacco water aipplied
to the foliage infesteti witlî apliis is a gooti
remeclv, but is far more successful as a pre-
veiîtive, as these insects are very3 liard to
dispose of on Cinierarias %%lien they once get
on1 the plants. Bvsatn ezarly ini the
seasen andi applving reg-tlarly about onlce ;1
wveelz the tohiacco solution so often recoin-
nIe ded in these coltuins.,, the greenlý alyci
lie keit fro:n tlîei. \\'hen the llants arc

Fit; 2561. Ttrii.nt s BaOI-UTl~ QUEIN O>F 1

out of bloom throw tlieni on the rubbishi piie,
as they are of no furtlier use as decorative
plants. Cinerarias are not profitable win-
dowv plants, andi are uncertain and fickle
plants to grow, but as greenhiousc plants
thley are verv slîowy. (The accomipanying
cuts show botli the tail andi dwarf ty pe of
thiese plants.)

TeuBL ioub l3toiý%s. -Tlie tubers of thiese
summiiier floiveriiîg Begonias can nlow be
starteti into growtli. As a rule it is best to

start thiem in santi only3. 111
a pot or a sha;llowv box wvith
fine shiarp santi, place thie bulb
ini the Sand so that the top of
the bulb or tuber is just under
iie surfiace of the sand. Water
so as to moisten ail the santi.
Keep the sanci noist, but iîot

- soddened. A temnperature of'
6o, to 65 degyrees Nvill suit these
l3enonias to start in. In about
two or three weeks the bulbs

iwill require potting, or as
soon as the roots are anl inch
in Iengthi. A fiv-i or six inch

j pot wviI1 usuially suit an ordi-
nary sized bai1b, as these blhould

* - ver.age about ani inch or per-
lih ps two inchies in dianieter.
The latter sized tuber would

:require a !ieven miclh pot. Use
plesnty of drainage, and a

f airly richl loain soil, in whiich
thUere lias been nmixed a bsmall

Pquantity of santi. Water well
onc e aller plaiîting, theti give

.'water sparingly until thie plants
are well establishied. Tuec
tuber slîould be just under
the soil Mien potted, as re-

*coiinîieiidecd in sta-,rtiing tlicini.
I prelfer pottîing theni into
large sized pots at first, to
repotting tlîcinî as rcquired

,IF. wVun7. into larger pots, as tlîey
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are tender -ind diffleuit to repot sorte-
times. Place an inch of brolcen pot ait the
bottomi of t.le pot for drainage.

Boîua FL~vEaSEEn. -Sieet 1'eas,
Ziiai., Mý-iQnlonete, AXtirrinumiii, Sweet
Williami, AquilegZia, 1)iantlits, îMarguerite
Ca1rnation and GarýiIlairdlia, as Nvell ias the
annual \Vallllowvers, are amongst the vaýrieties
of flowver seeds thait should be soivn as earlv?

as possible in the open grouinc. No floiver

.,>ardl-ceii should bc without thie last nanied
variety of thiese sweet-scented Egls
flowers thea are such favorites îvitl every
one that loves a delicately perfumied and
easily grotvn flotver. he aninual type of

these plids is very simnilar to the peren-
niail type, except thait the plants aire not as
strong growing. and the flowers not quite a-,s
large, but thieir long and continuiots habiit: of
flowering a.nd thieir delicious perfume mak.0e
thiem indispenisable ini a collection of gre
fl o % crs. 1 picked large lianditnîs of tlhese

aslate as Noveniber i oth, aiftCr miost aIl1 of
the border flowers wvere spoiled by eatrly
frosts. If sovn early in April in a pot in
the wvind(o% andI tranisplanîiecl in the border
early iii i\Ia, they cao be had iii floiver in
J ulv. The otiier varieties nientioned (e\cept
the Sweet l'ea and possibly the Nlignoniette),
as well as other kinds of annul ]at pereni-
niaIs, caon be sown indoors in pots or boxes
for tranisplanting outside, so ais to secuire
early floiwet-îng resuits.

(~ncstiirn u~
SCAB iX1'1AO.

S,- il te mnixture of limie, suiphur and sa-it
cure scao in pot.rt>es.

JAMîES WAM.KR, Fa-irville, N.B.

For scab in potatoes 1 have founicI copper
suiphate solution an excellent r-emecl3,. It is
uisefuil both f'or treating the seed previous to
planting and for spraying the growing- plid*às
to prevent rust, etc. Lime, sulphur and
safit, or lime anîd sulphur without saIt, is flot
sui table for foliage In amy Case. Used atone-
third of wthat we consider normal strengyth
it wvill defoliate peat h1 trees very quickly.
Other truit trees are sliglîtly more resistive.

G. . F51E1~ Iurlington.

SiR.-Wt're ci WThl Snap bc î>urciiascd,
zaiidl wvhat is t e u'lial Price for it ini 2,000 1b. loits?
Is therc almv simple Way of tc.sting quality ?

Queemstnwu \Vm. ]3UR;sss.
i knlow of nio firnii iii canada mlakzing

Whale Oil Soap. David Morton& Sons, of
I lainîlion, îw1atie Our Iast Year's supply, andi
deliverecd it a'it four cents Per lb.

They do not keep the niecessary miaterial
on liand, and do îîot make it except iii large
lots. Morton's soap wvas the best we have
used. G. 1:. Fîmm Flreenian.

tî,ls ic mixture of resin andI caistor oil zp-
phiet to thc bzark of the trunks of the treus ?
Fairvilie, N. ]3. JAMES WAKR.

Inuin the sticky band.ige (castor oit
aint resin>) the trees should be very carefully
scraped, ait ally convenient hecig-tbt s

a strip six or ci-gbt juches %vide aroundt the
trun-andthe' mixture ;îpplizd Iv'iti 'a

brtisb, iakling a stick3' bandaige about two
inches wvide ri-ght on the bark. These two
inches wvîll 500î spread to four inches, and
if the w-cather warnîs up it xviII sprecad more
The first tre-atmient wvill be absorbed by the
bark andI nust be repea-ted. The second
atpplicationi will reniain sticky a long tinie.

G. E. LisERm, Butrhngiçton.
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THIE VEG-ETABLE GARDEN
MANURE HOT BEDS.

r H-E construction and management ofF hot-bcds is an e.xýceedingly simple
Irmatter, and yct it requires careful

attention to keep plants growing in a hicalthy
condition. Manure beds are nîost coni-
mionly used, hiorse nianure being preferable
to any otiier ready available substance.
Freshi manuire rccently rcmoved from the
stable is the best, but if collected in too sinali
quantities, it should bc frequently spread
tlîroughl the wxintcr in order to keep it froîîî
heating and spoiling before spring. If a
good p)roportioni of fine straw or forest
leaves are used in the bedding it inîproves
the nianure greatly for liot-bed purposes.

Whien ready to begin operations the
manure slîould be forked over, sliaken ont
finely and thriown; iinto a high, conical izcap
to lzcat; if anivw\avs dry it shouild be watered
until mell damiipeincd throughlout the hleap.
Leave it standing in this heap about a weekz
and it xviii surely hieat and begin sm-okzing-
like a sin.aill volcanlo.

Tlherc are two niethods of f orniing the
bcd], Sonie digging ,a pit an d sinking the

naianre iii it, andc others sinily building the
maianre Ilp iflto a square bed ind sctting the

F-IG7. 2i62. C b. RmE.

franie on it, thle irst naIýIledf icthiod requires
the niost iahnr. the second thie most nmanure,

s0 wc xviii let labor vs. nianure decide whiich
you shall adopt.t

Fig 2563 shows a perspective view of a
bcd constructed on the manure xithout a pit.
If the mnire is fine, and contains littie or
no long straw, it xvili be found necessary to
put a plank frame around it to keep it in
position. After ievelling the mnire there
should bc thre or four narroiv boards laid
across it on whîchi to, rest the liot-bcd frame,
s0 that after the mnire lîcats ail iviii settie
togrether, otherw< . the weiglht of the franie
and sasi xviii force it clown into the inanurc,
and the centre of flhc bcd xviii appear to raise
and perhaps dispiace the plants.

0f course vou shouid select a spot for flhc
bcd w'hich is sheitercd as niuchi as possible
on the northi and wcst by sonie building or
highi boardi fence. The sashi shouid siope
gently towards the south or east, both in or-
der to carry off flhc rain water rcaciily and to
catchi the sun's rays and gain lighit and
xvarithi.

Thie most coninion sashies are 3 x 6 feet.
The framie shiouldç therefore bc made six feet
xvide and as long as necessary to acconinio-
date flc nmber of sashies to bc ulsed.

A vital point aiways to be observcd lu
iaruý;lg a liot-bcd is to spread the maiure

dowz wh'le hot!, it then continues to lient.
but if sprend, doxvn coid it wxill hecat very
sloxvly or illevcniiv or pcrhaps îiot at ail.
l''-i-ly ini spring, ,,11cni considerable col.u
wC'atlher Iay yct he expcctcd, it mvili he nec-
rssarv to u1Se about a comionl wvagon bo\x
fill of Inire to cacih sash. but latcr in th'-
season. xvhen foimingy bcds in xvhichl (o
transplaint sedig.onc-haif that q1mantitv
xviii Suffice.

'TFlir soi] to he used should be prcparcd in
advance. It iust 1wiiht loose and richi.



THE VEGE;"ABLE GA RDEN.

Good sod placed in a hieap wvith alternate
layers of co\v nianure and allowed to stand
and (lecay for about onc year, makes a fine
compost for startiing a hiot-bcd. li renmov-
ing the soil froml an' 01(1 hot-beci, shiovel out
somle of the fcrmencltedl mlanulrc with it cachi
year, this wvil] kccp it loose and in good Ie-
chianical cofl(litioil. Thei 1)oorest article 1
ever saw~ uscd iin a liot-bcd \vas sani(l washced

grer of running up spindling, transplant
agfain.

In transplanting tonmato pans the stemi
sliould be set (lovii w'cil iinto the soit, anid
ivil1 take root \wherever covcred. he ob-
ject soughit is plentv of fibrous roots on a
short stockv stem. 'fle temperatture of the
bcds nIlust 13e closcir watched, tholugh it mlav,
v'arv considerablv. '1'lie rnrcirv miav mun

F'IG. 2563- HlOT I3ED.

froni the road, wvhichi it wvas tlioughlt wvould
bc richl and nice, but it packed down so liard
thiat the ivho]e bcd wvas a faih'.re.

Soul shouild 13e placcd on the naianre to a
(Icptli of fron four to six inclies, and the
glasses a(Ijuste(l proper1y. After the soil
bccoîîîes ~vrsow the seed iii rowvs about
four nliclhes apart and scatter tiieni quite
tlîickzly ini tlue rows. Neyer sow broadcast,
as the labor of kzceping free fromî wveeds is
mîucli gyreater. WVhci the secdlinîgs are
about tlîrce inchies higli, thery shiould be
transiýplanttedl into rowvs, Îý x 6 inluces. andI as
son as tlîcsc nord iiorc ron. or are ini ln-

GINSENG. (TeI'iSTT* .

SiR.-Ple.ise give mie full inrirtioni on Gin-
senyg Cultume

QuceenstOwNV. W. B3.

To give detailed inlstruction xvould take
111110 tinie anci1 space. We would, therefor,

froi 50 to 8o (legrees, tlîoughi the mcami, 65
decyrees, slîould be as closely kept as possible
for toîîiatoes, pepper, etc. Cabbage and
cau1if1owver plants require niuchi less hecat,
aiicl slîouild neyer be placed iii thc saine bcd
Nvith tomîîatoes. In fact, very littie or no
bottoni hecat is rcquired to produce good
carly cabbage planits. Fit a frain, as for
a liot-beci, except to omit the niamre for bot-
tomniheat. cover it wvitlî saslh, and sow the
1)ed earlv' ini 1NIarcli, and better plants wvill
uislalh' resuit thani if bottoni lîcat isuscd.
(Sec Fig. 26 .- ilnhs ul

refer our correspondenit to a sniall book eni-
titled « 1Ginisengç Pt, by M. G. IKairîs, pub-
lishied by the Oranige Judd Co., Neiv York
City ; or to the Dcpt. of AXgricul ture, W\Vashi-
igton, D. C., for the Fa-rtiiers' Bulletin oni
this subject.



TOMATO (±BOWEBS
A M ~ 'NiAr J AiNI11ToN;- AD VAN CL PRICES DEMANDED1.

A MEETZING of toinato grovers of
XVentworth couinty xvas lield at the
Dominion hiotel Saturday for the

purpose of considering w4îat stcps it void
be advisabIe to take to get better prices froi
canners for tornatoes grown tlîis suiimier
than were paid last fali. There wvas an e-x-
ceptionaliy, good attendance, neariy 100, tili-
ers of the soul beingç prcsent. It tookz themn
a long tinec to gyet down to business, there
beincg no person an.xious to acccpt flhe re-
sponsibility of setting' the x%lîcels in motion,
but whien thcy (lid get started they trans-
,acted a large volumne of business ini a re-
miarkzably short space of timie.

'l'ie first quiestion (IisciUý,seci vvas whcther
or îîot it wouild be a,,dvisable to formi a To-
mnato, Growcrs' Association, and recogynisiing
flic fact thiat ini union there Nvas strenigtlî, it
did niot talze long to decide ini the affirmative.
The association starts out witlî about 75
niemibers, and flhc officers expect that this
mnmber xviii be (loubled xvlîcn the farniers
g-enerally tiiîîerstand what the amnis and ob-
jects of thic association arc. As an evidence
of good faithi, those who joincd on Saturday
<leposited 25 cents cadi w'ith flhc secretarv.
Tlie clection of officers -was next procecedd
witî. RZ. E-. Lewis, of Bartonville, xvas flic

unziiiii lîCoice for- president, and E. J
Mfalioncv xvvas elected secreta-rv,.

I-aving conîpllcted thecir orgaîînization thec
tonliato gIro\wcrs starteci ini to discuss othecr
niatters, the first of wxhiclî va the price to
be deînanided for toniatocs îîext fali. Last
fail thie cainiers paid onlv 2o cents a buisiiel
for tonmatocs, and it xvas agrrecd that this
figure xvas far too low. S;olle thougf;lit 30
cents a blishel, shiould be thce iimm
Otliers waicd to split the dlifficnce by set-
ting thc price at 25 cents a bushiel. After

inuchi discussion it Nvas dccided to allow
evcry grow'er to miake the best bargain lie
cotild xvith the canncrs, but every niemiber
of the association afflxed bis signature to an
agreement not to acccpt less tlîan 25 cents
a busiiel. If the canners xviii not contract
for tonîatocs nt tlîis price, thiere wxill bc fcw
of thein g-rown this ia]], as the farmners arc
x'cry iiîuch ini carncst ini their deniands. Tliey
have little fear of outside competition, as the
f rciglit rates are sufficientiy highl to Protect
theni, and ,as tlîev coîîsider that thieir griev-
anice is a just onc thcy intend to flht to i
finishi.

The growers lhave another grievance
agrainst the canners, wliich tlhey intend to
have settle(l before settinçg out thecir plants
this spring. The contracts whîicl thiey have
been askc(l and practicahll compelled to sien
ini former vears contained an objectionable
Clause. It gave the canners the privilege
of saving Mhen the toîîîatocs Nverc to be (le-
livered. Frequently they xvere not prepared
to accept deliverv whien the tomatoes were
ripe, and thic growers liaci no alternative bt
to let thenii rot on the ground. Later thie
camners wivolcl conîpel thecn to cicliver thic
quantitv coîîtractedt for. This clause of the
coîîtract xvili have to 1e striick out or niodi-
fied. Thie gro llr xiii sist on beincg al-
lowcd( ta cicliver thecir goods xvlieî thecy are
rcadv. 

1

Sanie of tuie carniers lîad a talk xvitl tuie
officers of tuie Growers' Association after
tuie meeting. and signified thecir xvilliîîgness
to comlpiy withi the deinds of the associa-
tion. Vie officers of the tw.\vo associationis
wxili prabably nîict in the necar future to taliz
the niatter avei. and ta draxv up a new forii,
of contrzict.



WINTER AND SPRING CULTURE OF ASPARAGUS.

C. L. ALLEN, NEZV YORK.

f -\HfE asparagus bed is quite apt to be ne-l glcted at this season, or the care re-
quired to keep it to a high state of produe-
tiveness ovcriooked. Before the first of De-
ceniber the tops slîould be cut and the bed
or field cleared of weeds. It is highlly imi-
portant that ýail tie sced shouid be takl-en offr,
as ice greatest eiieniy the asparagus lias> in
the way of îveeds, is asparagrus, and it is ai-
nîiost impossible to get clear of superfinous
planits wvlicni onice establisiîced. Wlien tlîis
work is fiiiislied, cover the bcd to tlie dcptli
of tlirc iuches with coarse nianure, Nwhich

vi1li not onily exîriclh the soul, buit wviil kcep
out 'the frost, w'hichi is Iligly essenitia-i.ý
Ukle ail otlier siliccous plants, thie asparagus
is nîakingr prcparations ini winter for its
sprinig work. Tliis it caniiot do if tic soul
is frozen. In cliniates where freezingç and
thaw~ing alterniate ini rapid succession, the
blcs wvili be grcatIv becfitcd if covecel
sufficiexîti deep N,îi leaves or seawi%,cd. on
top of the mianure, so tliat it xviii be impossi-
bie foi- thec frost to reacli tlîe crown of thc
planits. 'flic first Nvork ini sprinig slionld be
to reinove ail tie covcring- except the finle
nlianutre, vIhici slîould be carcfuiiv forked
ini so thiat tlic crowvxs xviii xot lie inlurel 1w'

die tines of tie fork. Mhile the asparagus
is, apparexîtly, a liardy plant, and one alinost
impossible to extermîinate, tiiere is no plant
tliat resents injury s0 quickly, as xviii be scen
by the difference in the size and nunîber of
edibie shoots it wiii send up. Forkzing the
beds sbould not bc nieiected, as tuie early
adnmission of the sun anîd ramn into the
gcround iiîduces tuie plants to tlirow up shoots
of superior size. Anotiier step ini tie riglit
dlirection is to kcep tuie groui(l entirciy free
from weeds thie entire seasoxi, as tiiese take
froni the plants the strengrtlî required for
thieir own gyrowtlî, and tuie asparagus nceds
it ail.

Altlioughi thiere is a (lifferenice of opinion
as to the bexiefit of sait on asparagus, miost
of the best growers on Long I sland cover
tiicir bcds xvitii sait as soon as the grouxîd is
ccire(l anîd tuie niaîîure forked ini in the
spring, to a dcptli of hiaîf an i in some-
cases. Altiioufgi thiat nînicli niav xîot be re-
quired. it certainlv (loes no hiarni, but an ap-
plicationî of sait so tiiat tuie ground appears
as if covered withi snow is considered by
nîanv an alîsohuite ncecessity if best resuits are
to bcecxpccted.

GARD)EN PEAS.

T MO yezars aigo I reconiîîiended tuedi
Grau.i Pea as thle liest earlv g-arden

îîea thazt I liad ever groxvn. I arn stili of the
saine minci but sonie of niiv friends hlave
written tlîat tiîcv hiave tried tlhe Graduls and
been disappoinited. Tiiev nniist have been
nîiisicd bv Ulic caitalogules. Sonie of the lat-

ter offer the Gradus or Prosperity. I liave
tried thiat. IL is ixot tlîc geniniie (Gradus. I
grot ii gyenuine stock iateiy froin John A.

Bruce & Co., I-Iainiiton. but liad it direct
froni -a friendc in Engiand before it -vas of-
fered for salec ini Canada.

Mitcell.T. H. RACE.



COPY for journal should reach the e.lator as carly in the uaozitb as pos- ible. nov, r later than the Vlh. it bhjould
bo addrossed to La. Woolverton. Grinmsby. Onitario.

SUBiSC1IPTION PILICE. -,I.O au1j'r year. etaatilitg the subscriber to nîenahoership of tb1. Fruit Groworo' Asso< lation of
Ont.arioand ail its privileges, anacl udta g a :uljyif iti valtiil AuijuUa ?tuport, aud a shtsre iii its annuai distribution uf
plants and trees.

REMITTANCE3 bv Reizistared Letter or Post-Offl e aur addrubsed TI e Secretary of the Fr. it Grawerb* Assoc.ia1tiont,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. are at otir risk. 1eceilats w ill ho ack ow edi.ed uplotn thé Addross Labtl.

ADVERTISINU i<ATI-.S quoted ou appulication. ( ircuatiîn, 5.500 copies lier uaonth. Co1iy received up) to 24th.
LOCAL NENW$.-Corrosliondaflts will tzieatlyioblige by sei ding ta Lue Editor eairly iiiîelligiunce of jocal eventu or

doinge of Horticulturai Societies likely to ba of i terest to oui aeadorB, oi of azay fia'ti ors whic. i le dea.irablo to brinig
under the notiee of Horticulturiats.

ILLUBTILATIONS.-The i'ditur iwill thaaukfully recea, o and relect photogralals or drawaug.s. Fuatailo for relVrodtitaaàcn
In theme p a ges. of gardens, or o reméeriable jaianat. tiowers, traes, etc.. taiat bo catintot lie roiqaona.ibl. for los or Àîjuî3.

NEWV8PAPERtS.-Co rre-p)ondei Ls faciadaraiz uewsu)atiers aahudld ba caraf ul ta mark the paragraphe they wibb tLe Lditur
to sec.

DISCONTINUANCES.-Remataabet mnat te làuuaasn(3r ititiait ba notificd by latter or post.card when a subsc'iibur
wishes has paper stoppîed. Ail arrvi'a-aizes uiust ha paid. Rtuirning puar paper will i... oinable us ta discontinue it, as %%.u
cannor. find your naune on aur hook3 a .aess your PuýaL Qiile adilrass as givan. SocieL ea shuuld send an their revisud liàtb
in Januarv. if puossible. othnrwise we tatue iL for grantacl that ail wjli cnntinue natnhbPrs

ADDRESS îtîonoy lattors, Aulascriiît ans anad buiaats.-, luttais uf ovory kind to tae Socrctary o! the Ontario Fruit
Growers Association. Dopartineatt of Agricul ture. Toronîto.

POST OFFICE OItDEItS, choques, postal notcs, etc.. 8hould ha made payable ta G. C. Creolman, Torontto.

TUEn INDEX for this journal for 1902 is

now ready, andl may be had fromn the secre-
tary on application ; to whom, also, orders
for binding the journal should be addressed.
We have a fine stamp for the back and
sides, wvhicli inay be finisheà in black or iii

gold.

Gîuîox )Ea!OI.\I.--t thir Deceibelr
ileetingc the \iusoaI-Iorticuiltuira-l Socicty
called for suibscriptions ~ îla icieorial
to thle late Petcr Gideon, thie oîrigiîiator of
the Well~ apple. Qule novel mclthod
adopteil was the bulildiîug of a large Iw raiuid
of WVcalth1y apples on1 a table in thec hall,
whIichi wcîc SOlM to th lic îuîîwr-S aM $î .00 'a
piccc.

TiiE SPIRAEA ANTHO-NY W'ATERER, Nvhîich

w~as (listril)itcd anmong our subseribers,
%\0111( blooniîmore frcely in late simniîr if
mit duwîn closelv in the spriîlg. The bulshes
w-ill lic miore compact and îniore attractive.
\Ialiv otiier sunmniiier flowvcrilîg shrtîbs wotuld

be 1)ctter of sinuilar treatînent.

Till LATE MRs. JohIN CowAN,.-O-1 the
miorning of the 2-rd of january, at Mon-
treal, there passed awav, at the age of 86,
one to wvhomi the re;ader.i of this jouirnal are
iindebted for nianv poetical contribuitions on
Garden lore, signed "<G randmia Servani."
Shle wvas a native of Edinburgh, Scotland,
atid camie to Canada abouit the v'ear 1858S.



SEED B U YING. 2

COJRECT SPRAYINCT.
Thorotîgl spraying cannot ho done with a poor

pump. and antiquated methods 'Tle nectssity for
fast work, the importance of having a puînpw~hich
is simple to operate and to keep dlean, point very
clearly to the Hardie Spray Pump as the practical
ideal for use in a modern, wvell*kept orchard.

The fruit growver has leamned by sad experience
that rubber or leather valves are a delusion and a
snare; that wvorking parts, which are made of iron
and cheap) metals, are very annoying, on account
of their liability to corrode and to get out of order;
that a pump wvhich requires an expert mechanie to
adjust it is almost more trouble than the insect life,
wvhich it La supposed to externîinate. In short, a

modemn fruit grower demands a simple practical
spray pump, -,-,here the working parts are of brass,
made on the true mezlhanical principal in a simple,
corivenient and practical shape-mn other words he
wvants a "'Hardie "

The groxvth of the Hardie Spray Pump business,
due to the extreme reliability of the pump, is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds. The demnand from, Can-
ada alone, is sufficient to -warrant the erection of a
factory at Windsor, to take care of this territory.

SlEI ýUY.ING(,.

AS THIS is about the time when farmners
and gardeners begin planning about their
crops for the comning season, and laying
i their seeds, the following table miay

be of general service:

RELIAIJLE TAuiJ.E SIIOWING THE QUANTITY OF SELD
UUAî.xx SowN UPON AN ACRE.

Ibs. bush.
l3arley, Broadcast .............. 48
Beans, dwarf, in drills .......... 6o
Beans, pole, in buis ...... ....... 6o
Bucts, table, iii drills .............
Beets, Mangel-Wurzel ..........
Buckwheat.................... 48
Cabbage iii beds to transplant..
Carrot, in drils .......... .....
Clover, re.............6o
Clover, wvhite.................. 6o
Clover, Alsike .......... ....... 6o
Clover, Lucemne or Alfalfa ...
Corn, in bills ...................
Corn, fur fodder ............... 5
Cucumber, in bîills...............
llax, broadcast ..... ........... 5
Grass, ICentueky bluc ........... '4
Grass, orchard................. 14
Grass, English rye ............. 2
Grass, recl.top ................. ý14
Grass, timoth'Y................. 48
Grass, Hungamian.............. 48
Grass, lawvn...................15s
M1nlou, znusk, in hills .............
MNelon, water, ini bills ..........
M1illet....................... .48
Qats. broadcast............... 3
Onion, in drills ..... ............
Onion, for sets, in drills ..........
O:îion sets, in drills ..............

2 I0 3 bush.
îý bush.
Io to 12 qts.
6 lbs.
5 lbs.
i bush.

1 lb.
3to 4 lbs.

20) lbs.
12 tO 15 lbs.
ro lbs.
20 lbs.
S to loqts.
3 bush.
2 lbs.

zi bush.
3 bush.
3 bush.
3 bush.

b brh.
'bush.
ibush.

4 bush.
2 10 31>5.
4 to 5 lbs.
i bush.
2 t03 bush.
6 tc' S lbs.

.50 lb-,
6to 12bush.

Parsnîp, in drills................
Peas, round, indrills ........... 6o
Peas. w'rinkled. in drills ........ 6o
Peas, broadcast.................
Potatoes, eut tubers........... 6o
Pumpkins, in hbis..............
Radish, in drills................
Rye, broadcast............... 56
Spinach, in drills...............
Squash, bush varieties, inhIs
Squash, running varietits, in hills..
Tomato, to transplant ..... .....
Turnip, in diî.......
Turnip, broadcast ............ ..
Vetches, broadcasL.-............*
Wheat, broadcast........ ..... 60

4 to 6 lbs.
ri bush.
i-4 bush.
3 bush.
8 bush.
3 1b5.

S to 10olbs.
i ýto 2 bush.
15 lbs,
4 lbs.
3 lbs.

IjL
2lbs.

2 lbs.
2 t0 3 bush.

1 -1to 2 bush.

QUANTITY OF SEED REQUIREI> FOR1 SPECIF1ED
LENGTII 0F DRiLL.

Asparagus ............
l3eet ...... ........ ... 1
13e.inq, dwvarf.......... i
Beans, pole ...........
Carrot............... i
Cucumber ............ i
Corn........
Leek ................ i
Melon, water ..........
Melon, MasI' ......... i
onion .......... I
Onion sets. small ....... r
Parsley .............. i
Parsnip) .........
Peis.................
Punmpkin ............. i
]Radish ............... i
Salsify ............... i
Spinach ...... .
Squash, early.......... i
Squash, aro....
Turnip...............i
Cahbage.............. i
Cauliflower......
Celery........
Lettuce ........ r
Pepper...... ......... i
Tornato ............... i

oz. fcr 6o ft. of drill.
oz. fur qo f t. of drill.
qt. for zoo ft. of drill.
qt. for iS0 hbis.
oz. for i5o ft. of drill.
oz. for 5o hilîs.
qt. for 200 bills.
oz. for ioo ft. of drill.
oz. for 3o hills.
oz. for 5o hills
oz. for 100 f t. of drill.
qt. for 40 ft. of drill.
oz. for 12-Z f1.. of drill.
oz. for i5o ft. of drill.
qt. for zoo ft. of drill.
oz. for 4o hbis.
oz. for 75 ft. Of drill-
oz. for 7o ft. of drill.
oz. for 75 ft. of drill.
oz. for So bills.
oz. for 20 bills.
oz. for i5o ft. of drill.
OZ. for 2000 plaDts.
oz. for 2000 plants.
oz. for 3co0 plants,.
oz. for 3000 plants.
oz. for iooo plants.
oz. for i500 plants.

VITAI.n'v OF SEDS.

Artichokze.
Asparagus..
Beans, all kinds.
Beet .... ......
Broccoi ...
Carrot .......
Cress.. ..
Cornî kept on tbe

cob........
Cucumbt r..
Egg plant..
E.ndive ....
Leek ..... ....
Cauliflower.
Celery.
Ch(rvil .......
Corn salad..
Oniun .........

Years.
5 to 6
2 to 3
2 to 3
2 t0 3
Sýto0 6
3 t0 4

2 to 3
S to Io
1 tO 2
5 to 6
2 t0 3
5 to 6
2 1.0 3

2 t0 3

Parsley....
Parsnips.
Pea ...........
Puimp-in ...
Rhilbarb.
Squash.....
Lettucc.
Melon.
Mustard...
Okma.....
Spinach...
Tomato.
Turnip
Pepper.....
Radisb.....
Salsify.
Lavender..

Ytars.
21.0 3
2 Io 3
5 t0 6

3 tn 4
S 1.0 Io
3 tO 4
8 to I0
3 t0 4
3 1.0 4
3 to 4
2 .0 -3
5 to 6
2 t0 3
4 to 5
2 to 3
2 10 3
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TRAOELESS HARNESSI

* No Whbiffletîrees - No Traces 0eIThis lîarncss is indispensable to evcry fruit -growcer-viiîcy.-rdist or
orchardist. S-aves tinie, la.bor aind patiience. IPays for ilselfuin iwsoe
every senson ini the saving of injury to irces and vines an~dai:g 10 grow-
ing fruit, whicli atlwys occurs frin the use of orclinary xlîiffletrees indB traces. Que of the handiest of farin equilpmieiii.

%We have hundrcds of testirnonia-ls froin cvery Statc, likc the folloiving:

F. lirnt N y.:Chau4ju. N.V~., I)CC. tibl, a VJ2.

t;cntlcmcn. - 1n rcpfly isb >ynir< of dit:n zinn. I 'vo:iI< sw4 tiate IeIc? I I>oughxt

.f.. ii' yt g;ic ,.pknilitl 1 ~st iun lbi:k it pa.id f.~ iîc! iii %'nt , i n - .1 I
Ïi.c a:C of IPCet'1 uitcC 1 11.'C itai a.rc Itrà,Ic(l vu~r>* Iui. i l8tvc. O4cr !Nxv aicre% of

hatci.cn tuer Wb.ing yout ,4:cw:.C!», J rem-tig. -Jnccrcly y0tur', FRAN K i'* V. ~.R K t.
Dntdcl.ay-writc us to.day for ialus«rqted catailogue of this vailu.ible

liriess, mniled frcc. Live ngents wanted cvcryiwhere.
BF.BAK(ER COMPAIY, 28lMain St., Burnt Hulis, M. Y, U. Sj

AU o j ouv reaes h rcitrei in inew a.nd
inî 1ovedvan iv'~of >tr;iwhlerrde', andI -cctl pota-

loçsN-houlcl îîtut (ail tos--îiid tu 1FIaii>btirtb Zý Iicr.son
LcslIc ich for thicir î:ewv Caîalourto 19017i3.

Thiese peoufle 1 njov -in envizzble recputa~tion :<.r

ful.dt ac l of inforimation aIbout hIe 1;è1 uC 1v
;alla inlilrovtcdI varictics mid lbow t-I grow tlhymi.

Scucl for it. e d

NORTIIIRN GROWN IREES tii.lrprmln:
Hardy Fruit. aitl Orzil,,,onitltI Tre'i. ». à wi ,, a i fa

hcnr To Fre' rta u~,w hi teh th whn einor. * Ohi. FEPiRy a Co.,
1. H. WISMERi - usrynr Indsor, Ont.

Mehn Writing to, Advertiscrs Picase ilenitioni This Journal.


